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Ottawa County Times.
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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. MAY

VOL. VII.

Marshal Hoary Dykhuls haa boon

S. Marshall Is

opj1

(!,

NO. 10

1898.

occupying his

lluoklen’s Arnica Halve,

PERSONAL.

cot-

Tho best salvo In tho world for Cuts*
Ijipfo at Jenlson Park.
Miss Bessie Bolhuls pent Saturday
pointed deputy sheriff.
Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum,
and Sunday with friends in Grand Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbunped Hands,
. J. Dlekema will deliver tho memTho soda fountains arc In operation. Sheriff Van Ky reports the county
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
orial address at Coopersvilloon Decora- Rapids.
Tho marshal took two p'boMr. to I vury pwoelul at preionl.
lions, and positivelycures Piles, or no
W. H. Bench, manager of tho Hol- pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
tion day.
tko county JtiU on
Thu «r ,,l«y ‘‘Cubn ' »t tho opera.
ff.Xeenhouts, of Los Angelos, Cali- land & Chicago Steamboat Lino, was in porfeot satisfactionor money refunded.
Cora E. Colby bn. boon „ppnlntod|>>“'«. Wcta.dny May 11
Price 25 cents pur Ihix. For sale by H.
Chicago on business Tuesday.
Horsemen and farmers should read fornia, Is visiting hero. He was forWalsh. Holland, and Van Ureo & Son,
postmistress at Ottawa Beach
John
Vandorsluis
spent
a
few
days
at
mbrly a resident near this city.
11:0 notice of H. E. Van Kampon in this
Zeeland, druggists.
There will be 40 people In tho cost of
Do you sympathizewith the Cubans? Big Rapids this week visitinghis
issue.
“Cuba” next Wednesday night.
Pompadour Combs! Jeweled Combs!
Gp and see tho Sons of Veterans per- brother, F. O. Vandorsluis.
Nearly forty carloads of rails have
John Klomparonds left for Chicago All styles of Combs!
Stevenson.
A marriagelicense was granted yesfwroanco of “Cuba” Wednesday night.
been received for the Holland & Lake
Wednesday
evening.
terday to Ernest Green of Chicago and
Judge Padgham and County Clerk
The cbea|>estplace to got your pictMichigan electric road.
Mabel Leman of this city.
I$>yt held court hero Friday last to onAt
tho miliinoryestablishmentof ures framed is at the Holland City PorThe C. & W. M. R. R. Co. is still
• Richard Van dor Hoar of Holland
sWe persons to take out citizenshippa- Mrs. M. Bertsch a large now stock of trait Co.
contemplatingtho extension of that
the latest goods have been received. It
and Miss Mario Nemlre of Grand Hapdrs. Forty full citizen's papers and 2fi
Recollectthat C. A. Stevenson’s
Includes a line assortment of sailors and
road from New Buffalo to Chicago.
ven will be married May IT.
firtt papers were Issued.
summer
goods. Prices will be found store Is headquartersfor all kinds of
Doctors Kramers, Yates. Godfrey and
Silverware.
Tho Bauer Creamery Co. has filed arD. H Clark, the fruitraon,has sold right.
Cook attended the meeting of tho State
ticles of Incorporation with the secrehis farm on tho south side of tho bay
Medical Society at Detroit this week.
tary of tho state in the sum of $1,000.
fof $4,000 to Judge Humphrey, father
Jan Verburg, alias Andrew Dennis,
of-Chas. M. Humphrey, president of
Americans. Cuban Insurgentsand
was arrested Saturdayby tho marshal
the electric road.
Spaniards, soldiers and a full brass
for getting drunk. Ho has 15 days in
band in the war play “Cuba" next
Herman Woltman was arrestedFritho county jail to sober up in.
day night by Marshal Dykhuls on a
Wednesday night.
Henry Hoove, of Fillmore township,
charge of larceny. Saturday he plead
The Reformed church of Spring Lake
bad two sheep killed and several gfliltyand Justice Kollen sentenced
has extended a rail to Theological Stuwounded by two dogs a few days ago.
him for JO days to tho county jail.
dent Hoffman of the Western TheologThe dogs were immediatelyshot.
List of advertised letters for the week
ical Seminary of this city.
Prof. Bergen will lead tho Y. M. C. ending May 0, at the Holland, Mich.,
The tax sales of land to bo sold for
A. meeting next Sunday afternoon. postoftlcc are: Ed Davis, Ben Ex ter,
taxes prior to 1885 took place at the
This will be an especially interesting Ko. Van der Wege, Albert A. Wilder.
county treasurer's ollloo on Tuesday,
Everybody sells Shirt Waists, but they do not all sell Shirt
meeting and all young men should he
Cor. De Keyzbr, P M.
but attracted little interest.
Waists that fit.
present.
Attorney-generalMaynard bus deAt a meeting of tho Holland Gun
Miss Kate Ten Houten will lead the cided that where a person owns a priWe sell the best fitting: Shirt Waist on the market today,
Club held last night the challengeof
Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting Saturday vate fish pond, ho may catch fish from
and the styles are correct, and have them at
the Valley City Gun Club wasaccepted.
evening. Subject: Consecration.2 it for his own use at any season of the
Tho date of tho shoot was set at Friday,
Cor. 5: 14, 15. All ladles are cordially year, and may prevent any other per-

LOCALISMS.

ft

Saturday.

P

at

__

__

Should bo secured whenever

w

possible. Uncorrected defects
or Irregularities of sight grow

worse by neglect.

THE TIME COMES
Sooner or later, and with

5

some people much sooner than
with others, when glasses arc
indispensable to clear vision.

Furthermore they not only

make

the vision normal, but

also protect the sight against

continued impairment.

WE CHARGE NOTHING

May

27, at 10 a. m.

invited to attend.

SHIRT WAISTS!

50c, 59c, 65c, aud $1.00 each.

son doing so.

Several residents of Robinson who arc

For testing and

American heroism, Spanish treachThose that have signified their inAustrians by birth are heartily in sym- tention of enlistingare hereby notified ery, a Cuban insurrection,a Spanish
pathy with Spain and some of the that a meeting will be called to-mor- execution of an American, soldiers, a
citizensout there threaten them with row, Saturday, evening, at 8 o’clock, at brass brand id the Sons of Veterans big
violence.— Grand Haven Tribune.
war drama “Cuba” at the opera house,
L. O. T. O. hall.

fitting your

eyes, and the cost of glasses is

trilling compared

with

the

benefit they confer.

Among

Rottechaefer Bros, have the contract

a

for building

W.

John

C. of the Allegan county circuit

May term Wednesday, May

Graduate Optician.

stock of fruit trees which will be closed

Prcc.

DeRoo Milling Co., lias returned from

direr

in the eastern states.
out regardless of cost. Anyone desirWhile
there
he
saw the White Squading trees should take advantageof the

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Ollice

The average temperature of the
month of April was 44 degrees. The
highest temperature recorded during
the month was G8 degrees on the 14th
and the coldest was 15 degrees on tho
5th inst. Total precipitation fur the

over C. A. SteveiiBon'H Jewelry Store.
No. 21 Hast Klghth Street.

latest goods in the

all

bors and defenses along tho coast.

them.

During the week we open up a

24?

full line of Ladies Linen
Dress Skirts in the latest cut, at

West

12th street

was badly gutted

Monday morning. Part of
contents were also consumed.'1 lie

bf’tlre on
the

caiise of the lire was

a defective chim-

Win Westveld and Miss EvaVander ne^. There was an
Veen of Grand Rapids were married otj'the building and

insurance of $500

the rails and ties have

market.

been

$100

on

$1.00 and upv/ard.
They

Tuesday a light vote was p<db d only
about 410 ballots being cast. The re
suit was the electionof Win. 11. Beach.

Hol- Grace Shaw: an essay on Jennie Lind
between the by Nellie Van Lente; a recitation by
and 25, physicallysound, and Hoyt Post and a recitation by Avis

forming at Island
land quota
ages of 18

is

J.

C.

POST
MICH.

HOLLAND,

Lake and the

five, running

Yates.

Hundreds of the best people of the
ley. Guy Wise, Harry Nies and Geo. city have been taking advantageof the
great sacrifice auction sale of watches,
Mooney have signed.
The MusiealMusketeersof
the Volun- jewi-lry, silverware, &c., at Breyman
teers of America will visit the Holland & Bardic’s Ibis week. Goods have
Post on Saturday and Sunday and con been going very low aud as the people

BUY YOUR

wer

prices, it

gram. Open

air meetings will Is; con- sale closes

is

one of the biggest “snaps"

of Holland. The
Saturdaynight.

There are some bright minds

ducted upon our streets during the stay

common council. For

of the Musketeers.

Footwear

Fast Hlack Seamless Hose, worth 10c, for ..

(Worth

j

good
. .

............ ..........5c
.................... 7/^C
and 12 r

for

Hie

Children's Ribbed Vests (long sleeves)for ............ 10c

Men's Heavy Seamless Sox

181. Isaac Marsilje 17'.). Louis

for

......................
4c

JohnVandersluis.

14

<

*

speaker.

N.

]{.—

We

can save you money on a Black Dres-L

/VVW'WVWWWW

ited rebuke.

1

^EHERE. Plaids, Checks,
Stripes,neat Pin Checks or Hairline

patterns,Mixed

or

Plain Colors,

Grays, Blues, Blacks, Browns, Tans, the hand-

somest patterns

M

ill

tPi

and

............

THE FINEST COLORINGS EVER MADE

i

JUST SUCH FIT AND STYLE AS THE
SWELL TAILORS CHARGE $60 A SUIT FOR,

ncr

& Marx

Guaranteed Suits will cost you

no more than ordinarygoods here.

tbe council meeting Monday even-

.

HART, 8CHAFFNER & MARX.

j

:

'

^

T

GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.

Clothing.

—

il

•

land City Portrait Co.

club.

pW

*

UP,

but owing to our close prices the Hart, Schaff-

The Woman’s Literary Club of Hol- ing Evart Tukken was elected presiland, having completed the “Buy dent protein; Geo. E. Kollen, city utlit*
View” course, in view of continuing lit- 1 torney; Homer Van Landcgend. city
A \\
More Style, Better Wear,
erary work hereby invites tbe ladles of surveyor: Capt. Nauta, street comtnisthe city to present the names of all who sioncr; Dr. I). G. Cook, city physician;
For the price you pay, wish to join the club to any member of Dr. H. Kremers, health officer: Derk
the followingcommittee, fw/orc Ihe first j Do Vries, director of poor; W. H.
day of June. 1898: Mrs. Geo. E Kollen, : Beach, member of board of health; G.
Mrs. H. Kremers, Mrs. C. Dutton, Miss J. Van Duron, member of board of reThan any other shoes made.
Herold, Mrs. W. H. Beach, Mrs. C. H. I view; W. H. Beach and C. J. De Roo,
Stevenson, Mrs. R. N DeMerrell. The members of harbor board; J. G. Van
club will consist of “active” and “asso- Pulton, member of park board; B. D. Examine our Large Line ol Rcady-tO-Wear
28 West Eighth Street.
mate" members and the names of asso- j Keppel, member of board of public
ciate members will not appear on the works; Henry Boers, member of lilrary
literaryprograms. Further informa- 1 board; L T. Kanters, chief of lire delion will be given by tbe committee or ' partment;Win. Deur, pound master; N. B.— Call and see our line of
gPRING
Get your pictures framed at the Holby any member of tbe
deputy marshal, Peter Zalsman.

You get

6c

I

On

Rev. Walton Clark, tho field secreta- Tuesday evening the bids for doing city
ry of the Board of DomesticMissions, teamwork were brought in to the counwill address a union meeting of the! oil. B. Riksen made a bid of $l.y« per
First, Hope and Third IMormod day or 50 cents a load, a load to consist

i

S. SPRIETSMA.

Ladies’

in the

instance:

churches at the Third church next of 11 yards of gravel and 4 loads to make
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock. All a day's work. Alderman Gem-lings and
one or two other republicans wrestled
are
cordially
meeting.
a
u i>wi
11*1 J invited to the
~ --------- r>
Rev. Mr Clark is from New York and with the problem and insisted that Mr.
is here in the interest of the Reformed Riksmi would make $2 50 a day at above
church to attend the missionary alii- ruL-h It took them till Wednesday tr ance held at Grand Rapids next week, fore they were convinced that they
Tnis is a good opportunityto bear a 1 were wrong, (i real heads, those.

..OF..

/

WE SELL

Splendid yard-wide Percales

Sohoon 1)3, Win. H. Beach 315. Cornelius Ver Schuro 250, John C. Post 2.5.
The election demonstrated that a set
of men can not come into a caucus and
force a ticket upon tho voters. When
the printed slips containing the names
of Messrs. Brouwer, Marsilje and
Schoon were distributedat the caucus
these gentlemen we believe were simply the victims of some irres|ionsib!e
party or overzealousfriend, us they
wore not aware that sm-li a scheme was
to be attempted. Whoever it was who
tried this scheme received a well mer-

ing and other music will be on the pro- offered the people

t

AT THE SAME TIME

Two good-wearing Towels for

Cornelius Ver Secure unu John (/.I o.-t.
The vote was as follows:James a Brou-

duct meetingsin the armory on River are well acquainted with the stock they
street. A silver collection will be taken do not hesitate to buy, and iu fact are
at the door. The meeting promises to anxious to obtain the goods at tho
he very interesting. Plenty of good sing-

3

see them.

j

moments notice. The
the hands of W. A. Hol-

rend// to go at a

papers are in

General Insurance Agency

McKay; violin solo
by Georgia Wetmore; piano solo by

two Companies of Sons of Veterans to piano solo by Louis
he a part of the Michigan Brigade now-

Come and

something new.

from the city limits to Macatawa Park

The Bay View Reading Circle will and the poles set. The work of laying
meet with Mrs H. D. Post on 'J uesduy, the track in the city will probably be
May 10. Mrs. C. A. Dutton will lead commenced Monday and will take about
two or three days. A six inch plank
| the meeting. The responses to roll
call will he short items of interest will be laid alongside of each rail so as
to form a fine track for driving.
j about any of Germany's neighbors. The
The freshman class of the High
lesson for the afternoon will bo as outlined in the magazine for the first week School rendered a very pleasing program Monday evening. The program
in May.
Gov. Pingree has issued a cull for included a vocal solo by Avis Yates;

Has advanced in price 100 per cent
during the past week. It will cost
many big dollars to replace plate
glass if broken. The insurance
rate on plate glass remains very
low. I can insure your plate glass,
as well as your house and life.

arc

contents.

distributed vim that this country bus.
At the electionof school trtbtecs on

I

Plate Glass

have Plain White Waists.

Linen Dress Skirts!

yesterday.Ralph, Henry, Jacob and J.jO. Doesburg, agent.
Vy. and Mrs. James Huntley who
John Westveld, brothers of the groom
the winter in Eng- <
and their wives attended from here.
month' was 1.71 inches.
WilliiuriTsa member of the firm of tana were passerigeVs oii‘ th • M earner ^
A great array of shirt waists may be Westveld Bros., who are running a fur- Paris, which was reported to have been
seen at John Vandorsluis’ dry goods niture store and factory on East Eighth captured by the Spaniards, and arrived
in New York last Saturday and are now
store. The entire line will be placed street.
at home. Mr. Huntley says that the
on sale during the coming week. Also
Superintendent Kinch of the Holland
a full line of ladies’ linen dress skirts. & Lake Michigan R. R., states that tho old country has not got the push and
This store keeps up to date with

.

11.

7'he residenco of Frank Andrce at

ron, the lines of mines in differenthar-

offer.

We

. .

Marshal Dykhuls received word from
court are
Hartford Friday to look out for A. C.

a business trip

Examination

have Plain Black Waists
. . .

Post to be occupied by Chas. S. Dutton Gerrit H. Brink of Fillmore, Gerrit
Field and L. G. G randy, who were
on West Eleventh street. The mason Iminink of Overisel. Irving Bell of
wanted there for jumping a board bill.
work will be done by Peter Costing.
Laketown,and H.Slenk of Manlius and
0# Saturday they appeared and were
Geo. H. Sou ter, the nu-seryman re- John Gillies of Heath.
promptlyarrested ur-d an officer came
C. J. De Roo, manager of the Walshports that he has on hand a surplus

STEVENSON

R.

residence for

the jurors for the

We

iflM

gUITINGS.

DON’T
Thrrr

GO IT

No Nerd lo

Almoal

In

II*iIk<m1

Hnllnml- The Way

With

the following vessels: Cruiser* Ucinu

BLINI

W..I. IIUYAN'M tiOOD

ADVICK.

Christina,Castilla, Velasco,

Don Juan

U
It Is

(lultlr|ioitlH.

more Importantthat wo

Cano, General Lazo Marqueso del
Dero: transportsGeneral Alva, Manila Absurd Proposition of The Bankand Cuba and several smaller boats,
ers’ Magazine.
making eighteen in all.
Madrid, May 1.-11:30 p. m.— The
town Is greatly excited by the serious NATION BORROW ITS OWN CREDIT.
El

support our newspapers than that
wo assemble at banquets.—

Have you ever road u nowspapor nrtlclo, a tflowini; account of bomo incldent told in elutdvo words to lead you
on and found it ended up with a proprietary medicine advertisement?
Made you mad didn’t it? And wore

Bryan

at Jackson

W.

J.

Day Banquet.

nows from the Phllllplncs and there

Ottawa County

you convicted of the merits of the article? YVo think not, because it told
the experience of some stranger in a
far olf town and to take his word for
it was like going it blind. It’s a very
differentthing when a statement is
prescribedfrom a citizen; from people
wc know and that’s the case here:

Times.

an Immense gathering in the Celia do

health. Get a package of our
'Worm Powders for your

SPAIN’S

DEFEAT

A

and saves your corn and oats.

skins For a Nlckt l and Iltiylngth« Tall*

Back For a Dime— No Need In Borrow
m Dollar— DlamUs Party Itunror.

New York Bankers’ Magazine
April discusses the financial policy
required to maintain gold payments in
wartimes.This magazinesays:

London, May I.-Whllo it

aa

awkward position, having no

upon which to retire and to

New, abiurd us this propositionin, it
is plausibleuml quite likely to ho im-

has.

refit.

Probably, therefore,the United
State* squadron will he obliged to make
for San Franciscoas the entrance to
Manila bay were heavily mined with
torpedoes.

Commodore Dewey

displayed great

American Vessels Sustain Little Damage. vices received from Madrid, United
States cruisers Olympia, Raleigh and
two other vessels, the

names of

whicli

are not given, entered the harbor.
Madrid, May J.— 0:20 p. m.— Advices

No

dispatchesgive details us to the vessels

A WELL ASSORTED LINK OF

posed upon tho country tinder tho stress
of tho war spirit unless promptly exposed and denounced as it deserves. Wo
impeach neither thu honesty nor tbo
patriotismof The Bankers’ Magazine,
but wo say that the adoption of its plan
would bu as damaging to tho country
as tho destructionof a fleet upon tho
seas. It would weaken us for war and
entail nntold burdens on our people
thereafter.It would ho a confession of
financial weakness at tho beginning and
givo aid and comfort to tbo enemy.
Essentiallytho snmo propositionwas
made by Roscoo Couklingin thu con-

from Manila say that the American actuallyengaged on either side.
gress of 18G1. Ho proposed to borrow
Dewey ap- It appears to bo incorrect that the $500,000,000of notes from tho hanks.
peared off the Bay of Manila at
American ships finally anchored be- Stupid as this measuro seems now, it
was even less absurd than tho one hero
o’clock this morning and opened a
hind the merchantmen on the east side
proposed.Tho nation has in its own
strong cannonadeagainst the Spanish
of the bay. It should be the west side. right unlimitedcredit. It now loans
squadron and forts protecting the harProbabilitiespoint in the direction hundreds of millions cf that credit to
bor.
of tlie second engagement having oc- tho banks, which they circuluto in the
The Spanish second-classcruiser Don curred through the Spaniards trying to form of national bank notes. It is now
My stock of plants for bedJuan de Austria was severely damaged
ding out is larger and in better
prevent the landing of the American proposed that the nation borrow its own
and her commander was killed. Ancredit back again and pay interest therewounded.
condition than ever before.
on by exchanging its bonds for tho very
other Spanish vessel was burned. The
Choice Roses, Gannas, Gerani- American squadron retired, having alsame credit which it has given away to
ADMIRAL MONTEJO’S REPORT.
tho hunks. That would bo indeed Jiko
ums, Pansies, Verbenas, Coleas, so sustaineddamages.
Madrid, via Paris, May 2.— The time selling sheepskins for a nickel and buyA
second
naval
engagement
followed,
Heliotrope, Salvia, Feverfew.Daisfor the retreat of the American squad- ing back the tails for a dime.
in which the American squadron sufies, Dwarf double Daisies, MigTho simple, indisputable fact is that
ron behind the merchantmen was 11:30
fered considerable loss and the Spanish
the
governmenthas no need to borrow
a.
in.
The
naval
bureau
at
Manila
nonette, Asters and many other
warships Mindano and Ulloa were
a dollar. Neither docs it need to place
sends
the
following
report
signed
sorts, all fine healthy stock.
slightly damaged. During this enextraordinary taxes upon the few lux“Montejo, Admiral:”
uries cf tho poor, who constitute the
gagement the forts maintained a stead“In the middle of the night the mass of our people.
If you want to sec PANSIES ier and stronger lire upon the AmeriAmerican squadron forced the forts
The enormousgold reservo now with
can squadron than in the first engagethat will make your eyes stand
and before daybreak appeared off Cav- held from circulationto tho injury of
ment.
ite. The night was comparatively all legitimate business is stated at
out, come and see mine.
Admiral Bermejo, ministerof marine
dark. At 7:30 the bow of the Reina $175,000,000. It should ho expended as
has expressed himself as highly pleased
Maria Christina took lire and soon after need may bo. This hoard is without
with the heroism of the Spanish marwarrant in law. It was placed in the
the poop also burned. At 8 o'clock
ines, and has telegraphedcongratulatreasury at thu discretion of tho secrewith my stuff I went on board the LI a
tary, a ministerialofficer. Tho attempt
tions to Admiral Montejo and the varde Cuba: The RMh'a Maria' Cfiriimml is now being made to induce tills generaFLORIST.
ious crews of the Spanish squadron unand the Cutilluwere then entirely en- tion into a.reverenceforthisgoldreserve,

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH

SPECTACLES

fire

of superior warships.

veloped in flames.

m.— The following is the text of
“The other ships having been damthe officiallist of the governor general
aged. retired into Baker bay. Some
of the Phillipinesto the Spanish minhad to be sunk to prevent their fulling
ister of war, Gen. Corea, as to the eninto the hands of the enemy. The losgagementsoff Manilla:
ses are numerous, notably, Capt. Ca“Lust night, April 30, the batteries
darso, a priest and nine others.”
at the entrance to the port announced
the arrival of the enemy’s squadron,
SPANISH PEOPLE ANGERED.
forcinga passage under the obscurity
London, May 2.— Dispatches from
of the night. At daybreakthe enemy
took up positions opening with astrong Madrid dated 2:20 a. m. say the city is
fire against Fort Cavite and the ar- now tranquil, although the mounted
guards are patrolling all the main
senal.
“Our licet engaged the enemy in a streets. At the theaters,cafes and in
brilliant combat, protected by the Cav- front of the newspaperofficeslast even8 p.

LOTS and HOUSES.
If
in

you want a bargain

a low or medium priced

house and lot or vacant
lots I can talk to you.
I

have a number of very

and

several houses

the south

in

also

side of the bay.

suppress all street demonstrations.

and Manilla forts. They obliged
enemy, with heavy loss, to maneu-

vre repeatedly. At

!)

o’clock the

Amer-

will sell at

I

low prices and

easy terms.

“Our

fleet considering

the enemy’s

superiority,naturallysuffereda severe
loss. The Maria Christina is on lire
and another ship, believed to be the

For particulars call on

BeRRIT mi, JuBERGEN,

IJLANCO GROWING DESPERATE.
London, May

1.

—

The Havana

corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail, telegraph-

Don Juan de Austria was blown up. iogon April 20, says Capt. Gen. Blanco
There was considerable loss of life. has determined upon a desperate deCapt. Cadarzo, commanding the Maria
fence of Havana. In Matanzas 10,000

Etc., Etc.

Eyes Tested Free
And

A

Fit Guaranteed.

fine line of

Perfumes.

DeKruif,

-A..

ZEELAND, MICH.

BUY YOUR

•

---

IN

BUGGIES, HORSES,

WAGONS, HARNESS,
-OF-

DE KRUIF.

H.

Buying in quantity for cash best goods of leading manufacturers not only places us in positionto supply, but also to take
cahi: of your future wants.
in the

end.

Can save you money now or more

Our long experience

(17 years) protects

you and

ourselvesalike. Profit by the experience of others who bought
of irresponsible dealers
If you

want

want

to buy,

and because

“Complete
3'“

it

seemed cheap.

come and look us over; and

come anyway.

to buy,

it

refuge behind the
foreign merchant shipping on the east

the

ican squadron took

part of the city which

make

BRUSHES,

if

you don’t

show good goods.

It is a pleasureto

Farm.”

Outfitter of the

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

financial salvationas

“exchequernotes.” She overwhelmed
Napoleon with tho power of her credit
when all Europe was under his feet and
ing the people loudly lamented the un- tho coward gold had disappeared from
preparednessof Manila to resist the circulation. Allison says: “She struck
the rock of her credit and tbo living
American warships, whose attack had
waters gushed forth, to tho healing of
long been expected. The Madrid authe nations.’’ She raised great armies
thorities are determined vigorously to and built navies while her productions

ite

desirable lots

a fetich, and look to it for
tbo Israelites did
to the golden calf that Aaron set up for
them to worship. The rude baud of war
will grind this idol to powder, ns Moses
did its prototype,and reveal tho truth
to tho people— tho great truth, that every stable uatiou can coin its credit in
war or peace to furnish the means of
rapid and cheap exchanges among its
people. No fact of history is more
strongly supported than this by a grand
succession of examples. England lias
met every great emergency with her
to
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Chamois Skins, Sponges,

.
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and

At Lowest Prices.

squadron under Commodore

Chas. S. Dutton,

FOR SALE.

Lini-

A FINK LINE OF

Tho expense of the war will bo nn much greater than that of the civil war n* the latter was

Is quite

clear that the Spanish squadron has greater Ilian the war of 1HI.* for thu time that It
suffered a crushing defeat, the dis- will lost. The hanks stand ready to assist the
government.Let them oomblnu to furnish tho
patches leave unclear the intensely ingovernmentIn return for bonds such credits
terestingquestion whether the Ameri- as may be required. Let these credit* be
can squadron has suffered material drawn upon by cheeks which will furnish n
onrreney issued a* needed and redeemedat
damage.
once through tho clearing house machinery.
All news thus far comes from Spanish Let tho suhtreaiury system net a subordinate
part. In this way the resources of tho counsources,but it seems evident that Com- try will la- paid for on n coin ImIs. H|htI«
modore Dewey has not captured Manila. payment enn ho maintained, and when tho
war Is over there will Is* no long |>erlod of doUnless he is able to make another at- presdon ns there wns between tho years 1878
tack and capture the town he will I* in and 1ST0.

ner harbor. According to private ad

Holland.

Cough Powders,
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SPAIN'S DEFEAT CRUSHING.

pluck and daring in making for the in-

For Sale by J. O DoesourK,druggist.

Church,

colts

also acts

for

Admiral Dewey Gained

Opp. Hope

worms and

as a tonic and builds them up

This Plan Would 1I« Llkn Sidling Shrrp-

Sevilla. The civil guards on horseback

There
much muttering, hut up to the present nothing more serious has occurred.

Mulder,, living live miles
cast of Holland, near Ebenezor says: “I
have been a sufferer for years from dc
ranged condition of the kidneys. The
secretionsfrom those organs were irregular and unnatural, I could not rest
Terrific Battle off the
comfortably at night and rose in the
mornings feelingtired and unrefreshed
Phillipines on SunThe least cold or a strain aggravated
the constant, heavy aching pains
day Morning.
through the small of my back. I had
heard Doan's Kidney I'ills so highly re
commended that 1 made up my mind to
try them and procured a box at J. O.
Doosburg's drug store and used them. I
felt better after the first few doses and
in a short time I was entirelyrid of the
trouble. The pills also acted as a good
Brilliant Victory.
general tonic in my case and 1 can recommend them very highly to anyone
needing such a remedy.”
Doan's Kidney Dills for sale by all
dealers. Price nOc. Mailed by FosterSpanish Ships Are Blown Up and Some
Mil burn Co., Buffalo,N Y., sole agents
for the U. S. Remember the name
Arc Sunk to Avoid Capture.
Doan’s and take no substitute.
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FINANCES FOB THE WAF

do Austria: gunboats Paraguay, Ulna,

and her commerce doubled. She plauted
colonicsin all lands, but she had no
money save Bank of England paper.
Those were tho greatestyears of all her
history. She was the banker of all Europe, paying the allied armies and her
own troops with her credit money. We
followed her example in tho civil war
with tho same success.

H. DE KRUIF,
ZEELAND
Private Ji’houc

HOLLAND. SevenlliSt.

................ and,

connection between Zeeland and Holland stores. Fiikk communication

PIANOS

ORGANS
Music Boxes,

Guitars,

Sheet Music,
Banjos,

Sewing
Machines,

Mandolins,

Needles,

Violins,

Oils,

Accordians.

Attachments.
Wo agree with Tho Bankers’ Magasoldiers are engaged day and night in
now give further details. The spir- throwingup earthworks and encompas- zine when it says, “Let us learn well
Cor. Central Ave. and 16th St. it of the army, navy and volunteers is sing the entire city in a segment of a and wisely the lessons of that period.”
But wo interpret those lessons qnito
excellent.”
great circle.
differentlyfrom Tho Bankers’ MagaMidnight— An official telegram rePerfumes,
zine. To us those lessons read: “No
All the latest odors and perfumes, at ceived at a late hour from the governorbonds. No extra taxes on the few luxTOPEKA HAS ARRIVED.
Soulli Klyer Street, IIoIImimI.
Martin & Huizinga.
general of the Phillipinessays:
uries of the poor. Cut off tbo parasites
“Admiral Montejo has transferred New York, May l.-The United that infest every department.Reduce
Jealous Rlvals-Cannotturn back the hi? Ilag to the cruiser Isla de Cuba States cruiser Topeka, formerly the the big salaries. Let the uatiou strip
tide. The demands for Dr. Agnew’s
Diogenes, commanded by Lieut. J. J. and clear its deck for action.”
from the cruiserReina Maria Christilittle pills is a marvel. Cheap to buy,
Knapp, which sailed from Falmouth,
If there is fear of inflation by anybut diamonds in quality— banish nausea na. The latter was completely burned,
coated tongue, water brash, pain after as was also the cruiser Castila, the England, April 19, arrived safely in body, recall the national banknotes i(nd
port this morning after a rough pas- substitute $225,000,000 of greenbacks.
eating, sick headache, never gripe,
other ships haying to retire from the
This will bo neither inflationnor conoperate pleasantly. 10 cents.— 14. Sold
sage of twelve days.
combat and some being sunk to avoid
by Heber Walsh.
traction, hut tho added circulationof
their falling into the hands of the
government notes will be availableto
TEMERARIO IS DISABLED.
build ships, buy material of war and
Don’t forget that Stevenson has the enemy.”
finest line of combs in the city.
Buenos
Ayres, May J. via Galveston, pay men to fight. Tho profits now made
FOR SALE BY HEltKR WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.
The news from the Phillipines has
by
tho
banks
upon
this
circulation
will
Texas,
May
1.—
The
Spanish
gunboat
produced greatly increasedenthusiasm,
Au Open Letter to Mothers.
especially in view of the fact that the Temerariois at Ensenada, on the La belong to tbo people. Vast reservesnow
We are asserting in the courts our
Plata, undergoingrepairsto a portion hoarded will bo let loose. Tho whole
right to the exclusive use of the word American squadron was obliged to remonetarysystem will be simplifiedin a
“Castoria,” and “Pitcher’s Castoria,” treat, notwithstanding the severe dam- of her machinery, but it is expected wholesome manner and the nation will
as our Trade Mark.
that
she
will
leave
within
a
week.
age the Spanish ships sustained, naval
be supplied with the sinews of war and
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis,
officers here consider that further opthe foundation of prosperityin peace.
Massachusetts,was the originator of
NATIONS THAT ARE NEUTRAL.
It is time now to dismiss party ran“Pitcher’s Castoria,”the same that has erations by the American squadron
borne and does now bear the fac-simile will be conducted under great difficul- Foreign countries have issued neu- cor and earnestlyunite in solving these
At MARTIN & HUIZINGA.
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher on eyery ties, owing to their having no base trality proclamations us to war between great financial problems aright. Espewrapper. This is the original “Pitch- where they could repair ammunition.
cially is it a solemn duty to protect tbo
the United States and Spain as follows:
er’s Castoria” which has been used in
people from the greedy and tho unscruAnother account says the Mindano
Italy, Netherlands. Norway, Sweden,
the homes of the mothers of America
pulous, who seek to make tho war au
and
Uloa
were
severely
damaged
in
the
for over thirty years. Look carefully
Switzerland, U. S. of Columbia, Mexi- occasion to add to their already heavy
M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says “I
at the wrapper and see that it is flic second engagement.
Leather Belts, all prices, at
co, Russia, Guatemala.France, Korea, burdens, trusting to tho forgetfulness
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
kind you have always bought, and has
__
Stc ve n son
The United States Asiatic squadron Argentine Republic, Portugal, Japan, of their generous patriotism for success most all kinds of pile remedies,but
the signature of “Chas. H. Fletcher” on
A True Story.
consisted
ef
the
flagship
Olympia,
one
and
immunity.
—
Omaha
World-Herald.
Uruguay,
England,
Japan,
Siam.
without
success.
DeWitt's
Witch
Hathe wrapper. No one has authority
“My boy came home from school
zel Salve was recommendedto me. 1
from me to use my name except The of the b<.*Htcruisers afloat, Rear AdmiThe Country Is Safe.
used one box. It has affected a perma- with his hands badly laceratedand sufCentaur Company of which Chas. H. ral George Dewey, commander-in-chief;
SHOT FOR POISONING WATER,
Fletcher is president.
While we have a Democraticsenate nent cure.” Asa permanent cure for fering great pain, 1 dressed the wound
cruisers Baltimore, Boston, Concord,
Samuel Pitcher, M. D.
lam pa, Ha.. May 2.— Rumor comes and a goodly number of house members piles DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve has and applied Carters Herbal Ointment
freely. All nain ceased and in a very
and Raleigh; gunboat Petrel; dispatch
,r ‘ -;71UUroor come8 tbo money power will not bu permitted no
L. Kramer.
March 8, 1897.
short time healed without leaving a
tot Hupb McCulloch:.h^nor X.„. ««,
^ "•
* to dishonor this nation through the Re»car. For wounds, sprains and swel'''"p I*1"1®011“ publican administration. — National
Get your pictures framed at the Hol- felmn, and the steamer ZanSro, collier. cjBternat
lings, I know of no p-tnedy to equal it.
The Spanish .quadrou coo l.ted
‘^t Tampa Democrat
land City Portrait Co.
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, i lh hou-elmldnee.>.itv. I’riee 25,.
u Wuo.D«:u ui and was court-martialedand shot.
Christina,is aradng the killed. I cannot
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The fumuus little pills.

At lie!* r Walsh'* drug store.
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work of surveys. These have been completed In the Niagara I'alls region, and
the work Is now being carried on over
| Was l>snioni'tl»ed Wit haul
K Den ledge of tongreM.
tcleoraphic ntponrs of happen. the laihe Champlain rotile. Noble says
.1 u Post Ut a I to A N sntrrowk lot U
that before the snow files again all tho
Wo adopted tho gold Mutnlurd with- and purl lots .'I, I and 5, blk II, lioj>o
INGS IN MICHIGAN.
field v/urk will be completedand the
out tmy party over ashing for it. Dn’t Coltcgo Adi), Holland, $i(K),
report made to congrta*
it Ntningu that wo eltotild nhandoii n
.1 WHosmanAwiru to L Van Huls
Cnllwl Out for tliu lli>n#»IU «f Our
I'repNrlng llsudninu*I'roeeedlng*.
thing wo had 81 years utid tuho up u part lot 8, blk fiM, Holland, NfiO.
Own llMilen-Newi «f ll»«
I.anslng, Mich., May 4<j»The *,*v,'r* i fiystetitthat was tntrelyOXporimniital, L Van Huls to.l W Hohiuimi part lot
Duya Wllloll Will |l*«fOeii«»l lul«r«*l
to

Sp^ho'™

MIuIiIkhu I'uuiitu.

iklnM

wto'SSfiS •»

to ”

cn!ID!rri*.™7"!?/1:..”.!"!

New

2, blk UH, Holland, 9d7r).

Stock

do that without any party of any unnio
.1 H Van Oort and wife to H Sniedert
Michigan was revoked last week »in
Detroit, May 2.-A
ever asking to hava it done? Do you be- part lots 81 and 82 Add 1, Holland 1125.
tion of patrioticcnthUHlawn wna en- account of Its writing lines of risks
liuvo incur form of government? Do
Grand Rapids National Hunk to Ellen
acted at the InauKural of the new De- held to he excessive under the state
you believethat our goverunicut derives B Metcalf lot 21),WeatMlch Park $ir,(K).
laws,
Is
preparing
mandamus
proceedtroit light guard armory. Souna’a mualcnl ipectade, "Troopingof the Col- ings to compel Its reinstatement. In- its juit power from tho consent of tho
Work While Vou Hloep.
ors," was the feature of the evening surance Commissioner Campbell has governed? Jf you do, then what I want
and the national airs and waving Hags notified each agent of tho company In to ask you is, Do you beliovoit is right
When you have a bad taste, bad
flred the plarlotloardor of the audi- Michigannot to write Insurance for It for u legislative body to mako a groat and breath, Iom of upiietlte, and houdaelio,
ence of 3.000 to an unwonted degree. under penalty of arrest.
sweeping obnngo without tho American you are billions;Curler's Cascaru I’ll Is
Nearly everybodypresent Joined In the
• Michigan'sLoan for WatPirposes.
pcoplo over having considered or dis- will acton your liver am) regulateyour
"Star Bpangled Danner" finale.The new
Lansing, Mich., May 1— State Trees- oassed
____ or
__ decided
-------__
upon tho
subject? system. They never fail to do their
armory which opened Is the largest In
work while you sleep. Price 2ou.
urer Steel will receive subscriptionup They did it in 1878. Not only wus tho
the welt, save one, and is the most to tho 14th Inst, for MOO.OOOof Michigan U|1U|‘1},0lua,i0 without any party ashing At Hobur Walsh's dn
drug store.
conveniently adapted to Its purposes.
Htlrrlngexhibi- In

Its architectureIs of the
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Norman style,

Interior Is ample and well

equipped In all respects.
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abandonedhin.etullismand jubstituted Dicdurika Molkulwn,Horculo ..... 40
will be ready for deliveryabout June 1. ] tho gold standard without tho Anion8T tlUC NTS <10 TO WAU.
The Intention Is to give the people of can people knowing that it was bung Murray Wildey, Nunica ............ '»
Lint of TIiom Who Have I.< ft tho tnlvor- Michigan n chance to purchase this Is- done. I will go further than that. Not Clara Ludlow, Ottawa Station ....... 18
Hity of Mlvlilgun.
only did congress do this without tho Henry T. Hfshop, Grand Haven ..... .'ll!
Given
— 201
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 3.— Tho folThreat to Espcl
knowledge of tho people, but congress
lowing students from the University of
Ann Arbor. Mleh., May 4. -Acting did it without tho members of oongTOM Charles Kantcnberger.Hlondon ..... 28
Michigan are now In camp at Island President Hutchins has notified the knowing what was being dnno. Now, Grace Sweet, Georgetown ........... IT
Lake:
freshmen and sophomore
classes
it was
not’ poBsihlo.
VVcll George A. Brown, Jnmostown ....... 2fi
---------- that you say that
-------•
Law rtudents— Florlon A. Carnal of any «further trouble over itwk
iitcn
i* ..... .. .loft... T ilitut.* I f*n
...... 28
the freshmen
_jt
was done, ami I think I can show Alice aM.
Waddlngton,N. Y.; John Caywood of banquet would result in the expulsion y0U t|mt it is not impoiBihlo,even as a James Fuiti1,Grand Haven .......... 21
Isabella Ryder,
town.... IT
Mills county, Mont.; Robert E. Robin- of those participating.Up to the pros- U]nttor of rouHon.
son. White Lake, N. Y.; Percy Chirk ent time nearly a score of belligerents Wo wero
nt that time oi- Herman Kloasen, Holland ........... tH
Church. Fresno Cal.; Oscar P. Cole, have been given fr™
.......... 05
“"<1 tl„.r gold or ,|lvor. Wo wore ntlug pa- Marla
Ann Arbor, Mich.; C. F. Juttncr, Me- present neither faction ha. the ad«Tho bm tlmt domonetlaed.liver
nominee, Mich.; Fred W. Greene, first
i {Jj(l nnt lJUrp(irt in jtH titj0 t0 demonolieutenant,Ypallantl. Medical department-Dr. O. H. Freeland, an assistant
I
in the department,and J. H. Cox, a
For Infants and Children.
freshman. Literary department— A. A.
1 uot djaens. It. The teetahers of eengros.
Crawford, D. U. Johnson, Owosso, were defeated In the United States stated they did not know when tho bill
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Mich.; R. I* Flynn, C. D. Hurry. Ann
court on the ground of negligence In passed that demonetized silver. Mr.
Arbor, Mich.
permitting the bank to be wrecked. Blaine was speaker of the house; lie
Boars tho
The following students have left to
Judgment was rendered against them said lie didn’t know it. Prominent men
join their home militia: Lay departSignature of
on Loth sides of tho house in botli parfor $C2.r.94.
n:cnt— Thomas R. Marks, captain of a
ties said they didn’t know it. You say
Michli;iinUniversity Ik-sls Chicago.
company at Lafayette, Ind.; Rice W.
Tho cheapest place to get your pietAnn Arbor, Mleh., April 30.— In the that it is hard to believe. Now, let mo
Means, first lieutenant of a Colorado
company; John F. Haskett, Bottineau, debate last night on the subject "The show you how easy it is to believeit. rures famed is at the Holland City PorN. P.; C. C. Jones. Battle Creek; W. L. Olney Treaty of Arbitration,"the Uni- Wo have hod something like it recently. trait Co.
Allen. Sac City, la.; J. W. Clendenln, versity of Michigan, arguing from the
If anybody tells you that it is imposThe farmer, the mechanic and tho
Monmouth, Ills.: John A. Hamilton, affirmative standpoint, won a victory sible to get a hill through congress bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
Mason City, Ills.: S. L. Sheets, Chllll- over Chicago University.
without tho members of congressknow- cuts and bruises.DeWitt's Witch Hacothe, Mo.; Emanuel T. Berger. Detroit,
ing what the bill contains, you ask who zel Salve is the best thing to keep on
State Sole*.
Mich., and MacLean Tilton were or
put section 22 into tho Diugley hill? hand. It heals quickly, and is a well
Louis
Rock,
of
Ludlr.gton,
Mich.,
is
dered out with Detroit naval reserves,
Now, there
a known cure for piles. L. Kramer.
,103
years
old.
His
wife
is
85
years
old,
* ---- '
— --- was a bill of importance—
•
as was also Joseph Strlngham, a grad- ,lVO / vcX D UIVI.
uate engineering student. Later In the and they have lived together as man hill that the people were studying, mem
The cheapest place to get your pictweek the followinglaw students expect and wife for seventy years. They have ; |jer8 0f nu parties examining it and
ures framed is at the Holland City Por/.VttMrnn
AlcrhtV.fU'P
UTIim!JJ ___ jt ai1(i talking about it, and yet
thirteen
children,
eighty-five
grand1
rea(jiUg
to go in response to summons from
childrenand twenty-seven great grand- .j. pagsecj tj,c i)0US,) and passed tho sen- trait Co.
Of the stato
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Heart Hesciic In 80 .Minnies after momentarily expecting for years that
death might snap the vital cord at any
minute. This
Ibis is the story thousands
tnousatus
could toll and have told of the almost KjE would call tne attention ol
and our motto is
Divine formula. Dr Agnews Cure fori®*®.. ......
the
public
to the fact that we
the Heart. Every day chronicles the
‘LIVE
LIVE’
taking away of many who have not
are now showing the finest
heeded nature's warnings that the
heart was tired out and needed the helline of Ladies’ and Gents’
We invite you to call and see our imping that this wonderfulcure gives.
Kootweur ever shown in the mense stock and we defy competition in
Heart disorders are insidious.Don’t
trifle.This great remedy attacks the
city, and price will suit every- '
. 'V,! “ls" ,]o
tfa,lglDf''
disease instantly.—11. Sold by IK-ber
Kalsominingand House Fainting.

Ch»rt» H.

Haskins, Sweet Springs, Mo.; A. F. Pagleson, Grand Haven, Mleh Walter
Snow of the medical department has
SU"m V‘!“ae'!’Iur th° hpPt™“h»tthoAnUorhpsehotalToto
returned to his home company at JackMarquette,an opinion nullifying the section. Oh,
son. Mich., i.nd W. B. Kkhmond lo hk'j S.M-ra\
iKcti., {/rist/uaho are r- rvinj: sh-rt .‘-••n- tjjof wc bad V.i<\ a VSvYLmuv to nullify
at Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
tences have asked for pardons that they the gold standard on these same grounds
Death at Detroit of Mrs. Henry Thurber.
may enlist in the army.
in 1878!
Detroit, May 4.— Mrs. Henry T. ThurDuring the absence of Professor MorWilliam Jennings Bhyan.
ber. whose husband was President timer E. Cooley of the engineering deCleveland’s private secretary,and who partment of the University of MichiIncome Tax Reviving.
is the law partner of Don M. Dickinson, gan, who is now chief engineer on
new terror rises up to deepen the
board the Yosemlte, his work will be
Is dead.
Mrs. Thurber’sdeath was due to a
complication of diseases,but her seriWalsh.
body.
ous illness lasted only two weeks. She tor in the engineering department. i for income tax. One of their organs reJAY
Get your pictures framed at the Holwas a native of Detroit, being a daughReports from various points in the marks with bated breath, "If tho iu- land City Portrait Co.
N. HIV EH ST.
jjSALL
and sec our stock and be Hello. No. 120.
ter of William Croul. Her mother was Michigan fruit belt, covering the terri- 1 come tax is impossible under tho coua daughter of General Hugh Brady. She tcry from Benton Harbor to Shelby, fititutionas it stands, there would cerconvincedbefore buying elseFine livery rigs at reasonable prices
was a member of the Presbyterian indicatea big crop rf fruit this season, f.jjjjjy |)0 a movement to amend the couchurch, was domestic In her tastes, but
at L. A. Stratton's.
where. We have no job lots
RECIPROCITY DID NOT PAY. Btitntion in that particular.” This is
a favorite In society. This was espedreadfulto think of. Such a peril is
A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
hut a strictly first-classline of
cially true during her residence In
Which Ih Why Uruzll Befuses to Renew quite enough to put all thoughts of up in the morning as fast as you can,”
Washington. Mrs. Thurber leaves three
the Treaty.
goods. Our goods are all fresh
preserving tho national honor and dig- the druggist recognized a household
sons and two daughters. The funeral
Rio Janeiro, May 4.— Congress was nity out of mind. If tho fool pcoplo are name for "DeWitt's Little Early Kiswill take place Thursday.
from the factory.
opened yesterday with the reading of likely to get at the incomes of those ers," and gave him a bottle of those faHorsi-stiiM-rs
in Convention.
mous
little
pills
for
constipation,
sick
the message of
the
president,
General
- ...... ......
who run tho governmentas a business
, You certainly have the chance if you
Detroit. May 4.— The International Campos Salies,in which he expressed ejjterpri£e for their own profit and mako headache, liver and stomach troubles.
L. Kramer.
convention of the Union Horseshoers of
eat our fine meats.
the hope that the British Guiana bound- , tj,em pay lor their privileges, what is
Elferdink, Jr.
the United States and Canada, which ary question would be settled without , tb(j uf;(j o{ ]ivjD,,?__kt. Louis rost-DisWe aim to have choice meats at all times
opened here yesterday, promises to be arbitration. Continuing the message
Get your pictures framed at the Holi —Fine Roasts. Steaks, Fork, Veal, Baof more than ordinaryImportanceto said the presidenthad refused to renew , IJ‘UCUland City Portrait Co.
Two doors east of F. O.
con, Mutton, Foultry. Sausages, Lard,
the craft, from the fact a large number the reciprocitytreaty with the l nited
'rrUntit Number Two Hundred Now.
of important matters are to be consid- States, though the government of the
' Etc*. Everythingbelonging in a firstn who has canvassedthe Terrible plagues, those itching, posered and acted upon. Yesterday aftertering diseasesof the skin. Fut an end
class meat market. Fricos as low as any.
gT.b o!
that fully
noon Mayor Maybury welcomed the
to misery. Doan’s Ointment cities. At
We pay the highest cash price for
delegatesand response was made In be- ceipts which were recorded during the ; KQch organizationsare now m existence, any drug store.
half of the union by several of the offi- year 1897. During that period it appears with a total capital in stocks and Lunds
poultry.
Jeweled Girdles! .JeweledGirdles! at
cers. The report of the committee on that receipts were 312.000,000milrels, | of $8,002,000,000.
'iliis does not in‘ WM. VAN DEU YEERE,
credentialsshowed there were present against 3i4.9a,.».3Tlmllreisin
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
j elude many business and manufacturing
representatives from upward of fifty
Froprietor City Meat Market.
Continuing the message says the combinations in process of formation,
One Short Puli' Clears I he Head Does
cities of this country and Canada.
"scrupulous punctualitiesrif the foreign for t|lt.r(3js scarcelya week that the au! East Eighth
50your head ache? Have you pains over
payments has cost enormous sacric,w . i. uonuCLllueut0f a uew pool or trust of
Price on « Spanlnril'iHead.
j your eyes? Is there a constant dropgigantic proportions is not made. Tho
Menominee, Mich., April 29.— When
the Michigan troops passed through
Menominee they received an offer that
will add to their zeal to get after the
Spaniards. There are two standing of- in adopting other measures applicable the United Statis by the census of 1500. in a roarvellou-dy.short line. Ifiotiy
fers of SHOO for the first Spanish soldier
&• CO.
Vcrk Jouruul of
«
killed by the upper peninsula militia.
The first offer was made by Frank
TAKES CARBOLIC ACID,
: fective.—12. Sold by H. Walsh.
Low Grade Solum In Ohio.
Houseman, a well-known resident of
New IVrlmnoH.
The mere cue looks at it the more one
Marquette,and it was duplicated by Does n on an Alley l Train ut the
AND
( is compelled to believe that Ohio’s
Fred Baker, of Menominee.
A splendid stock of lim- jMjrfumesnow
Chicago, May 4.— Passengers In an greatest sin was not in tho election of a on hand
Martin A Huizinga.
Soldier Wan in Great Luck.
Menominee, Mich., April 29.— A Me- "Alley L" train, bound north, were legislaturethat was bought like sheep,
Bad blood and imiige'-Uonan* deadly
nominee girl was amputatinga number startled yesterday morning at the South but that it elected a legislature that
of buttons from a soldier’s coat yester- Park avenue station by the screams of could bo bought by such a man as Mark enemies to good health. Burdock
day, and when she finished her vun- a woman who dashed from one ear to Ilunun. Ohio has produced statesmen, Blood Bitters destroys tln-in.
Finns ami Specifications
dalistlc work the hoy in blue added: another, holding in her hand an empty but sbo will bo known in history as tho
Prepared.
"Now you will have to kiss me," and up vial from which she had drunk a quan- state that sunk low enough to honor a
went her pretty mouth. In front of the tity of carbolic acid. Before the train Hanna.— Omaha World-Herald.
great throng of people the soldierlad reached the* Sixty-firststreet station
Manufacturer of ami dealer iu
FIRST-GLASS.
planted a half-dozenkisses. Cheers the woman fell unconscious In one of
Valor Proved on Many riuldf!. *
Cutters, BuaaiE8 and Road Wagons
greeted the act and the girl retired the forward cars, after she hud conIt lias been discoveredtlmt tho southwithout a blush.
At prices as low us anywhere.
fronted George Bowman, a guard, on
PRICES
ern troops can stand tho climate in Cu2
whose account, she said, she* had tried
I ii mi runes LIcciimiCuncidli-d,
Also
manufacture Lumber Wagons,
ba better than tho rest of tho boys. But
to commit suicide.
Trucks. Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
Lansing,Mich., April 29.— State In"climate"
is
net
ull
that
the
southern
After she had received medical atwork of that description.
surance Commissioner Campbell lias
tention In Carroll'spharmacy, at 1070 troops can stand. If the exporieuceof
7!i East Fourteenth St..
cancelled the Michigan license of the
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
thu
past
is
worth
anything,
it
is
certain
BIxty-firststreet, she told the doctor
Liverpool,London and Globe Fire InI
her name was Margaret RUre. and that they can stand u pretty good deal cf
East Eighth, Street, near City Mills.
surance company. The commissioner
she lived at State and Twenty-sixth lighting— "fur off or close quarters.”—
charges that the company lias been instreets. She was taken <o the* Engle-; Atlanta Journal.
r
suring larger risks than the state laws
wood Union hospital. She will recover.
permit. The company explains that the
4-C Is Simply Indispensable.
S
After she* fell In the train the guard
Iti-publican Primaril y Obstinate.
Fruit,
risks complained of had been reintook
care
of
her. and later carried her
sured, but the commissioner regards
John Wnmimakcrmay have the morto the drug store, allowing his train to
J. B. H FLING, Manager.
Trees, 5
that ns an evasion.
al clcnient of Penutylvunia aroused,but
go on.
Oflice Commercial Feinting Co.,
tho
fact
that
it
is
not
strong
enough
to
Wreck of I'n-iglit Cam.
1'Jfi South Clark street,
Thinks It Will End tha War.
carry the Republican primaries is bulg- True to name, at very low- prices.
Flint. Mich.. Aj ril 29.— Fifteen freight
Chicago, Nov. 24, ‘hi.
Paris. May 4.-Tlie Jour quotes "An ing out in bold relhf. — Washington
cars of an extra train on the Elln* and
R. R. 1 ’HKLI'S. Esy . City:
American
diplomatistoccupy ng an oiliguarantee
our
stock
to
be
1’ere Marquetterailroad were wrecked
dal positionIn Paris,” as saying: "I Post.
Dear Sir- I u ish to bear testimony to
In a collision here. The rear portion of
just what it is sold for.
believe the victory at Manila will end
No Show For Hmiua.
tho great efficacyof your "Four C”
the train became detached.The forJustice of
Peace. remedy in throat and lung ailments.
Democratsin congress will guarantee
ward portion was at a standstill when the war. I am almost certain European
InterventionIs going to occur, and this
As a rule I have been skeptical of tho
tlie missing cars dashed Into it. demolthat Cuba will be free in name and in
time the United .States will bo disposed
merits of proprietary medicines, but
ishing fifteenof the cars and piling
fact. Mark Hanna and bis crowd will
to welcome any peace overtures of tieAll legal papers executed and have to confess that a test of your
up a mass of wreckage. Four tramps
powers. We will return the Philippine not bo permitted to write the Cuban
| "Four-C" is convincingthat at least
are believedto have been caught in the
constitution.
—
National
Democrat.
Islands and ask for no Indemnity. We
collections promptly attended to.
j one ready-maderemedy is ready of use.
wreck.
only want one tiling, the recognitionol
j My children all take it without tho
lit- Died in a Charcoal Kiln.
the independenceof Cuba. On that When the Keed Rule Will Do Broken.
least objection from oldest to youngest,
Manlstique, Mich.. May 4 -The body basis ami under these conditions we
It may bo that tho house of repreand it is particularly noticeable that
Office over P. Mulder’s Store,
of an unknown man has be-t-n brought will lay down our arms. It is possible sentativeswill break away from Tom
benefit is almost immediate. A single
.here from Gulliver for burial. Tin- man peace Is near, if Spain Is reasonable." Reed; in fact, it is almost certain, beMICHIGAN. dose will check most coughs in their
had trawled into a charcoal kiln, closed
beginning;it gives unbroken rest at
cause Mr. Reed cannot live forever.—
CblckiiinuugM
and WuHliington.
the outside shutter and built a fire, and
night. In my family "Four-C" is simWashington, May 4.— Chlckamaufia Peoria Herald.
The cheapest place to get your pict- ply indispensable,and I recommend it
was smotheredby the gas.
and Washington have been absolutely
ures
res framed is at the Holland City I *or- unqualifiedly. Yours,
lit Dwarf* III* A**oclate*.
North Side of Bay,
SurrrylnK for « Deep Waterway.
decided on as volunteer army concentrait Co.
J. B. RULING.
C)i»e reason why General Lee looks so
Detroit, April 29.— Alfred Noble, of the trationpoints. At least one other east(This excellent remedy is for sale by
One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
deep waterways commission,has re- ern point will be chosen, probably tall is that be is standing in a rather
Martin & Huizinga, the druggists).
That 1* what It wu made for.
turned to Detroit after Inspecting the either In New York or Pennsylvania.
squatty crowd.— Detroit News.
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Geo. H. Soiiter
NURSERYMAN,

HOLLAND, MICH.

URAAFSCHAP, -

TAKKBN

Ottawa County

Times.

do

M Nolle r
Hoot a Kmiurr

..........

do
do

.

9

C'AI'TI KK

OA

Yellow •IwuiHlIi-r I'urril

OF I'OHTO KICO.

do

1

The chief of

lira tire department petitioned
for
this la u plat of the same.
land City Portrait Co.
defray exiranac*of deleKato*to the tireII. Van Landegend, City Surveyor.
men'* convontlou.—Urantedand warrant ord—Acceptedand Hied.
New I’rrf uiflii.
ered Uiued.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
A splendid stock of line perfume* now
Ho<-lof Dalmnn uni ll'othcn.petitionedfor
of the City of Holland.
on hand
Martin & Huizinga.
uldewalk on north side of Fifteenthstreet from
Gentlemen: With reference to the building
Columbia avenue to Maple street.
Buy your Girdle of
of u dock at the fool of Fifth street by the Scott— Referred to the committee on Mrcet*and brld
C. A. Stevenson, the Jeweler.
Lugen Lumber Co, referredto me at a recent

135 to

Silver

Spangled

OAMTOnXA.

g<Miir hotly llliinilt-rc.l.

Suffering humanity should bo supThat I* Wlm! Took NMinpouii'a Flr#t lo plied with every means possiblefor Its
.............1 07
l/>kkcr A HulKcn
Hr a.
relief. It is with iili-usiirowe publish
KnU’fr<tm llii> pout office*1 llolUiid, .1 Ktoiii
do .. . .......... 10*3
Mich., fof truimutMlouUiMiittii the dhII* uthe following: "This is to certify that
.............I «l
T Kloiupartlia,
Mvono nl»M lualler.
do .............. 78 London, May 5.— A dispatch to the I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
.lull ii Me*
Elec Appliance Co. aupplle* ......... ... I’' 73 Dully Mull from Key West sent by way Jaundice for over six months and was
MAY 6, I89U.
Standard oil Co, boiler -oil. ........... I»M of Tampa in order to OHcupocetiflorahlh,treated hy sumo of tho best physicians
A Huntley, suppliesand labor ........ W®0 ira sorts of positive knowelodge that in our city and all to no avail. Dr.
(.'Ollllllllll COUIM II.
Boll, our druggist,recommendedElecstandard oil < o. balance duo ............37 ;i»
Hour Admiral Sampson's fleet will tric Bitters, and after taking two botHolland, Mich , May 3, ISX
-Allowed and warrnnte ordered Issued.
The council met in rexuUr m-mIoii and wa»
To tho Honorable,the Mayor and Common Court steam at full speed to Porto Rico, either tles I was entirely cured. 1 now take
called to order by the mayor
to destroy or to occupy tho coaling great pleasure In recommending them
ell of the city of Holland:
I'rcMiut-Mayor Mokma, Aid Kiel*.Kanten,
Gentlemen:— I have surveyed Fifth street and station as a naval base before the Span- to any person sufferingwith this terriDeMerrvll, Van I’utun, llabermaou, Kooyer*
ble malady. I am gratefullyyours, M.
find that the north addlllor. to the old railroad
iHh..p<imulron arrives, and then put lo
ami I bo clerk.
A. Hogurty, Lexington, Ky.” Sold at
dock, Just completed by the Scott-Lugcr*Lumsea and try to engage tho Capo Verde the drugstores of Hober Walsh, HolAid Nchnon, GcerllnK*,Takken and Wwithuck
ber Co, extend* to the north over the south lino
In re apiNjartil.
land, and H. Van Breo & Son, Zeeland.
of Fifth street, 7 ft 9 In., at tho west end of the fleet.
I'ETITIOMaAND ACCOUNT!.
dock, and 8 ft at tho east end. Accompanying
Get your pictures framed at the Hol..........

While Mr. Kohlsaat

roooivingcongratulationsIracuuMj ho turned his back
on an offeredhribo of 800,000, a great
many people are wondering wlmt lunatic asylum attendant wont to sleep ami
allowed tho escape of a imtu insane
enough to imagine that Kohlsmit's influencewas worth anywhere near that
much luoney.

Bean

Is

the

1

he Kind You

Han Always Bought

if

Expected to He Active,

Itr. Agnews Ointment Cures Piles.—
Itching, Bleeding,and Blind Pile*,
Comfort in ono application.It cures
inthico to six nighis, It cure* all
skin discuses in young and old. A remedy beyond compare,and it never fails.
36 oonw.— 43. Sold by Hober Walsh.

Governor Piugroo demands that President McKinley “suppress tho activity
of federal ofllcorM’’in Michigan. Tho
A 20 aero farm
governor evidently doesn’t understand
particularscull
what tho oflicialsarothere for.— Man-

E0R SALE OR RENT.
for sale or

on

rent. For

Jas. Kolc,
137 River street.

chester (N. H.) Union.

Hamburg

Not Much of Anything.

gJOFFMAN JJfOUSE

ii

If the leading Republican editor in
Eggs for sale. 50c per setting of 13. Ohio is tho kind of man Foraker deGuaranteesix to ho fertile, or sotting scribes him to bo, ho should join tho ws.tetiMhst.
renewed free of charge. Inquire at or Mugwumps.
MEALS AND LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.
address this office.
KOH.
meeting of your honorable body, allow me to say
The followlm;bill* were presented:
John Sh<'riiiun,f! One Advnntncc,,
A
little life may bo sacrificedto a
Everything flnt-claM In every particular.
as follows:
!• llartoih,house rent ..................
• 3 no
John Sherman is not being bered by
sudden attack of croup, if you don’t The cheapest place to got your pictTrices IteHNoniilde.
liy virtue of title 19 of the city charter the
\V llutkaii
...................
A 00
have Dr. Thomas’ EcleotrlcOil on hand ures framed is at tho Holland City Por- tho interviewere.— Washing ton Post.
T Klomparens, wood for city poor .........I no power la given to tho common council to con- for tho emergency.
trait Co.
JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop.
atruct, maluta'n and control docks, levees,baM Notler, poor order ............. M
J Verhnlst
..
........ (KW sins and canalsat the foot of streets.
liy the rcitortof tho city surveyor you will noj
R v Zwaluwcnbjc.. ...................«««
lice that the Scott- I.ugera Lumber Co. In widenOttawa County Times, printingmessages.. 9 10
ing out their dock* have encroachedbetween
The SentinelFull
9 15
aoven and eight feet upon the property of tho
Hoot a Kramer, supplieslira dept ......... 30

at

Restaurant

do

,

C-Ji

I

do

do

Co,

have extended due west.
have verbally notified both the presidentand
sccretarhthat they are encroaching upon the
P Ter Vree, team work. .................17 '0
pro|ienyof the city, but they have paid no atII M Slot
................. J*6U
tentionto said nolle!. I would, therefore,sugKantera liroa, snow shovel etc ........... 3 90
gest to your honorable body that a resolutionIra
J Vsitderploeg,
street labor ............. 1000
passed,a copy of which is hereto attached, glvC
....... ....... 17 IS
lug the said Scott-LugeraLumber Co. ten daya
Lokker a Rutgers,field stone ............ 1 60
in which to remove said obstruction,
and In case
A .1 Nykerk, hauling hook and ladder tolire 00
said notice Is not complied with, that the city
Hoard of pub works, light In tower clock . 380
attorneyIra Instructedto have the same removed
Mulder llros.printing .....................
27 U5
by due processof law.
A C Keppel.G Cook. J Lokker. A Glerum.
Geo. B. Kollen,City Attorney.
M Jansen, II Cook, G Ter Vree, J Streur.
By Aid Ilabermann, Resolved,That the report
C l-okker, G v Haaften, J J Rutgers, A
of the city attorneybe accepted and placed on
Klooster, each receivingas salary forone

C

street labor ..... ... .......860
Kleyn Est, lumber .............. .... t6(io

Mcertens.

J

It

city, and
I

man do

Mecrtcns do

1

.

file.

year as firemen ..............
2500
W O Van Kyck, salary city clerk ...........7.') 00 The city physicianpresentedannual report of
medical aid rendered to city |>oor from May 1.
Geo Nauta, salary street commissioner..... 35 11
1897. to May I. IWH.-Flled.
Ii J Dykbuls, salary city marshal ......... 1375
The street commissioner
re|»rtod his doings
R Van den Berg, salary night police ....... 18 75
G Wilterdlnk,salary city treasurer ....... 2917 for the month ending April 30, 1898.— Filed.
ORKollen,
do attorney ......... WOO The city marshal reported having collected
1) G
do physician ...... 31 85 electric light rentals for the month of March
K Kramers do health ollicer ....... 2500 to the amount of fOOl.77.and alao water rentals
to the amount of 820.41,and receipt of city treas1) De Vries do director of the poor ..... 37 50

Others May Come
AND GO!
- -BUT

Lokker & Rutgers

do
Cook do

urer for same.
60 —Accepted and treasurer charged with the

Zalsman dodeputy marshal ........ 75 00

J

L T Kanters do chief of
D Henscn do

lire

dept ......... 37

do

.........17 50 amount.
L T Kantera,chief of the fire department, preJennie Kanters salary city librarian
25 00
sented his anmial report recommending the
—Allowed and warrantsordered Issued,
neroiixsor special and standing committees stablingand keeping of two horses at each of

ass

Have gained

—

The committee on street and bridges reported the engine houses during night time.— Accepted
constructionof sidewalksas follows: and recommendations was referred to committee
North side of Fourteenth street fromLaudstreet on tire department.

Their stock
Printers’ ink is cheap, but

In favor of

to College

the confidence of the people and still continue to do business at the old stand.

ave; North side of Sixth street from

We

it

is

more complete than ever before.

takes judgment and experience to select jnst the right goods.

are glad to give onr customers the benefit of our experience.

MOTIONS AND UESOLl'TIONS.

swamp

to Columbia ave: Fast side of First ave
Hy Aid Ilabermann, Whereas It appears by the
between Eighth and Ninth streets and between reportof the city surveyor,on f’le In the clerk's
Tenth and Thirteenthstreets; North side of Fif- ofllce,that the Scott Lugers Lumber Co. in ex-

Price

is

not the only consideration. Your experience has probably taught you that

CHEAP GOODS ARE DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

teenth street, between Maple street and College tending and widening their dock in block 18 in
avenue.
the city of Holland, have extended the full
— Adopted iml recommendations
ordered cur- width of their dock, seven or eight feet beyond
ried out and sidewalks ordered constructed,the
the north line of block 18,

THE GOODS WE SELL CREATE TRADE.

second within90 days and otherswithin 0o duys

And whereas the common council has been
notice.
given the power to construct, and maintain,and
The committeeon poor reported presenting control docks, piers, basins and canals at the
the semi-monthly re|M»rt of the directorof the
foot of all streets.
poor and said committee recommendingfor the
And whereas the building and extending of
support of the poor for the two weeks ending docks by privateIndividualsupon property be-

after service of

We have

lately bought a

BANKRUPT STOCK

SHOES, containing 300

of

pairs Men’s

Shoes worth $1.50 to $1.75 per pair, which we are closing out at

May 18, 1898. the sum of ?59 50. and having rend- longing to the city and under the control* of the
ered temporary aid to the amount of 42FOO.
council without Its sanction,or consent greatly
—Adopted and warrant ordered issued.
tends to Injure tho future welfare of the city,
COMMUNICATIONS Fit <1*1 CITY OHTCKKS.
Therefore, He It Resolved, First,That the
The clerk reportedsealed proposals for furn- Scott Lugers Lumlrar Co. of this city lie given
due notice to have so much of their dock us enCommon croaches upon the propertyof the city taken up
and removed within 10 days after receivingthis
Council of the City of Holland.

ishingthe city lumber as follows:
To the Honorable the Mayor and

i >

We have

a

few pairs left; Warranted

all leather, best

gore. First come,

first served.

Gentlemen: We will furnishthe city of Hol- notice:
Second. That the city marshal be instructed
land for the ensuingyear In such amounts as
the street commissioner orders No 1 cross walk to serve a copy of this resolutionupon thesecretimbers 8x12 standard lengths 12 to 10 ft long tary and presidentof the Scott-Lugers Lumlrar
white pine at 815.75 per M ft., or if No 1 Norway Co., and to make a return of his doings to the
pine cross walk timbers are used the same us common council at its regular meeting;
Third. That if at the end of ten days the said
this past year, then we will furnish the cross
walk timbersat fM.5U per M ft; No I <i and 8 foot ohstruetlonshall no! have been removed,the
sidewalk lumber white plne-at 812 50 per M foot: city attorneybe. and hereby is Instructedto take
and No. 1 hemlock sidewalk stringers3.\4's at the necessarysteps to have the same removed
wit bout delay.—Carried
89.W) per M
J. R. Kleyn Estate,

We have
some

a lot of Children's Shoes to close out at very low prices.

of that

Bankrupt Stock come and ask

for

it,

as

it is

And now

if

you

want

a hard matter to explain such

bargains on paper.

ft.

Hy George Kleyn.
Mr. and Mrs.
Boureina rejoice
To the Honorable,tin- Mayor and Common Counover the arrival of a son.
cil of the city of Holland:
Gentlemen: We will furnish the city with
Read the new ad of Benj.Sterkenthe
lumber during the coming ytarui the following

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE LINE OF

A.

shoe dealer. New stock.

prices:

White pine timbers ....... 81.", fib per M
bidewalk plank dresses.. . li.iu do
Hemlock stringers .....
do

A

ft.

I!--!

pound musealonjrc was caught

by Paul Klicman Saturday.

900

Seoii l. tigers Lumber Co.
Ry Aid Van Putten. Resolved.That the contract for furnishing Hie city of Holland with
lumber be awardedto Scott-LugersLumber Co.
—Curried.

The

infant danj'hi.er of Mr.

and Mrs.

A. Ruisof East 17th street died Satur-

The following bids were received foj doing
city

day.

team work:

To

the Honorable, the Mayor and
Council.

Common

Gentlemen: The undersigned will do

team work per day at 82 per team, per load 20c.
Fred Ter Vree.
H.

To

the Honorable,the Mayor and
Council of the city of Holland.

Common

park next Monday afternoon at

team work, I offer to furnish one or two
teams for *1 Wi per day or for 50c per load.
he city

White, Black and Blue—

all

sizes. '

If you will look at our'3 pairs of Sox for 25c

you

will buy no other.

the weather is favorable the Soo

City will give a free excursionto the

Gentlemen: Swing your advertisement for
I

’

A great sale begins to-

OVERALLS

morrow.
If

M. Slotman.

FULL LINE OF

Don’t miss the ad of Du Me/. Bros.,
the new firm.

the city

FULL LINE OF FANCY SHIRTS,

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. John Hoek on
West 12th street on Monday— -a son.

Large assortment of Neckties, Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, etc.

2:.'10.

25c Neckties now 2 for 25 cents.

Ex-mayor E. J. Harrington and family and A. J.

Ward

and family are occupying their cottages at Harrington's

H. Rlksen.
Landing.
Hy Aid Kiel*. Resolved.That the contract of
Most of the right of way for the Holdoing the city team work be awarded to Ter Vree
land
Lake Michigan R.R. between
A Slotman —Carried.

&

The clerk reporteddruggist bund of Lawrence

Kramer a* principaland John Kramer and Ed
Vaupt-:: as sureties —Approved.

Suugatuck and

TiieCresent wheel is one of the best

The clerk reportedthe followingoaths of office on

me Ihhic

this city lias been se-

cured.

& Sons
Zeeland have the different grades.
Read their ad.
Luman Jenison was here yesterday to
look after his Jenison Park property.
He expects to open the dining hall

on the market. J. P. De Pree

clerk's ofliw,

Geo K Kollen.city attorney.

of

Tjatirt Nauta, etreet rommliwloner.

H Van Landegend,

city surveyor.
L T Kanters,chief fire department.
F J Zalsman. deputy

marshal.

—Filed.

The clerk presentedcommunication
from the

boart of public works requestingthe cancellathere before long.
tion of the bonds of the MuskegonHoller Works
That big ad of Lokker
for constructionof stand pipe and foundation.
—Acceptedand bonds ordered cancelled.
should not be missed by any

k

Rutgers

who

are

The following billsapproved hy the board of looking for clothing,bats, caps, or bipublic works were certifiedto the common
council for payment;
F Gilsky,salary assistantengineer

G
II

I)

Winter, do
Bteketee. do
II

Dekker, salary ilreman .......
........

J R De Fey ter, lineman ........
JN'Ies. electrician ...............
Jas De \oung, supt .............
\V

Eaton, «al as ilreman..........

Washburn A Moeu MfgCo,

rojra

.

J H Clow A Sons, supplies ........

The Milton Coal Co. coal .........
1) T A M R It Co, freight on coal
.
J Van Landegend, supplies .......
.

J De Feyter, drayage ............
Mulder Bros, printing. ............

A W Baker, drayage .............
C A W M, freight ..........
C P Damstra. labor ...............
K Vaupell, supplies ...............
J R Kleyn Est. lumber ..........
H W Finch A Co. coal ..........

cycles. They carry the largest stock

00
Several from here attended the fare*
37 50
well service at Zeeland Tuesday eve37 60
40

,0000 ning in honor of Rev. S. M. Zwemer
75 00 who will soon return to bin mission field

line.
IN

of wheels in town and sell at lowest

00
5U00 prices.
06

WHEELS WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

We can sell you almost any Wheel you may want. High-grade Wheels from *25.00 to *50.00. We can furnish you cheaper Wheels
at from $15.00 and upwords— (these are not warranted high-grade). We wholesale and retail Bicycle Sundries and keep anything in
that

„

WE DO ALL KINDS OF BICYCLE REPAIRING.

in Arabia. After the service a recep00
tion was held at the residence of Dr.
37 50
Huizinga.
Bros, have recently purchased the stock of M. Notier, and shall use every honorable
to increase their business.
834 00
These
arc experienced and shall conduct a thoroughly up-to-date store.
feel that
two
business houses, situated as
160 00
It is a great leap from the old fash12 68
to get anything he wants without
ioned doses of blue-massand nauseous are, pull together, the result will be greatly to the advantage of the purchaser, as it enables
400 physics to tho pleasant little pills
walking all over town, at prices as low as the lowest.
575 known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
shall continue to keep a full line of Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Etc., and
Bros, will
their stock
85
31 87

T

12

DuMez

means

We

men

when
him

We

401 51
J

61

OASTOXIXA.

Bean

th«

M

WmI You Have Always Boughl

30 East Eighth Street,

59 13

G Blom. drayage ..............

8

Ylasen A Son. wood orders .......

8

C"
77

DuMez

They cure constipation,sick headache
of Dry Goods and Groceries as complete as any in the city.
and billiousness. L. Kramer,

88
40

Bl8°r

HOLLAND, MICH.

we

LOKKER

6c

make

RUTGERS.

(’OltltMSPONDKNCK.

Royal makes the food pure,
whole tome and delicious.

OTTAWA COUNTY.

Incomparable

NE

V

HOLLAND.

Too Uto for luvt week.

Died, last Saturday morning, at

11

m

a.
alter a sick ness of nearly uno week
Hal hit Douma of brain fever at the ago
of 48 years, leaving a wife and eleven
children to mourn the great loss. Mr.
Douma was a deacon of the Reformed
church of this place which positionhe

Saving Chances!

has hold for a number of years. His
Iom will not only bo felt by the church
but by the public in general as ho was
a gentlemanin every sense of the word.
He was always ready to extend a helpWhat infinite it g hand to those who were in need and
care and pride a bis advice waa always clear and to the
woman takes in point. The funeral services were held

• • • ®
where you find uncommon opportunitiesfor advantageous buying.
*Every clay opens up new chances for profit in your purchases. Vigilance in gathering
goods enables us to sell at very exceptional low prices. All our purchases are made
This

—

Absolutely

wedding lust Wednesday afternoonat the Retrousseau. How formed church and wus largely atfine and fit every

—

the store

is

POWDER
Pure

her

tended. Hev. A. Stegoman olliolutlng.
Many were the tears that were shed
ROYAL DAKINO POADIR CO., HI* YORK.
while viewing the remains before It
was
taken
to
its lust resting place In
with such care that excludes the doubtful and embraces only reliable, honest and worththe New Holland ceinetary.The correspondent and many of the friends exful goods.
boast of selling lowest and we boast louder that what we offer you is
HAMILTON.
tend there sympathy to the bereaved
Too late for ant week.
the
know that everything we sell will render you satisfactory service.
widow and children.
Nothwlthstundiog many erroneoua
Horn lust Sunday morning to Mr. and reports to the contrary the pickle facMrs. John Knol a girl.
tory will be built here soon. O. A.
Coenraad Smlt has been improving Willynrdis moving his house to clear
the site for the building, and Mr. Robhis residence.
ble to sensitive-minded
women. Doctor John Wugenaar of this place, who is erts will be here in about 10 days to suPierce’s Favorite Prescription is daily curInteresting values offered which are not mentioned here. Read these price facts.
attending Hope College, bus sent word pervise the building o' the factory.
ing thousandsof women of these troubles
War news is the leading topic of the
home, of his intention to enlist and bein the privacy of their homes.
day at present tjnd the American Hug is
The '‘Favorite Prescription ” is the only come a soldier.
proprietary remedy of its kind preparedby
The old dices factory is being re- Boating high here to help keep up patan educated, authorized physician. There moved and a now residence will bo built riotism.
is hardly a case so obstinate that it will
there to be occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Quite a few cases of sore eyes are reMen's Heavy Cottonade Pants.
. 55c
not completelyand permanently cure.
Ladies’ Leather Delta, black and
Large and email checked, light and
ported here at present. Tins seems to
A. Brouwer.
colors,
with
large
buckles;
also
j Men’s
Paota
$1, specialprice UUo
Emnia
G. clover, of Rcdkey. Jay Co.,
Men's
Pants
worth
09o
dark colors, best brands, per yd. . Me
Farmers in general are buying coffee he a new disease of inllunied eyelids.
Canvas and Plaid Belts,
. ao in ,.mi ftl in Indiana,in a letter toDr. Plerw.sayi:‘ l ean
by the wholesale. Some have bought as Ur. Fisher is treating the eases.
Striped Ginghams ................
much us 50 pounds. They expect a
WAR HONUs I Oil SAI.K.

We

UEST. We

THERE ARE MANY

-

.

I

.

patent .

^

.ssjsssr:’..;,

48c, Me, and ....................
23c

PERCALES.
Large Plaids and Fancy Patterns,
UG inches wide, worth 10c and 12c

_ _ _

_

_

_

per per yard, for only ........... 6°

BleachedCotton, per yard only.
Heavy Brown Cotton, per yard.

.

.

. lo

.

.

.3*c

Men's LaundrledShirts, collars attached, at(only .................. 39c
Men's LaundriedShirts, collars and
cults attached, fancy patterns. . .39c

NOTIONS.

In all the latest colors and patterns,
worth 9c to 124c per yd, at only. . 5ic

rise on that article in a few days.

Subscriptions will be received by the
It is reported here that Jacob StcState Treasurer at Lansing, up to and
Medical Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pellets, amt genga of Grand Hapids and a son of M. including Saturday. May 1.1898, to the
Stcg-ngaof this place have enlistedin
can recommend them all."
Michigan War Loan of 1898, at one
It is a druggist’sbusiness to sell you, not the army.
hundred and one (HU) dollarsfor each
Gerrit Stegenga is painting the resi- one hundred (100) dollar bond. At this
to tell you, what you want.
dence of C. Smit, and he is making a price bonds will net purchaser slightly
fine job of it.
more than 31 per cent per annum for
Our paper hanger is kept busy nowa- first five years and 34 per cent per andays. The ladies are watching him num thereafter.
closely every day us to his whereBonds bear interest from May 1. 1898,
at the rate of 34 per cent ner annum
abouts.

luTuSi

1

.

Grenadenes.

sssssssifes
*^^'5
SKc.1 Ita-;

OVERSHIRTS, &C.

COTTONS.

Organdies, Dimities and

I

PANTS.

BELTS.

GINGHAMS.

dainty gown and filmy bit of lingerie must
be. But hpw about herself,her own fine
and delicate physical organism? Has this
most importantof all considerations been
neglected? Has she any weakness or ailment which is going to unfit and incapacitate her for happy marriage ?
No woman is fit to marry who lias any
unhealthy condition of the snccial structure most intimately concernedin wifehood
and motherhood.No modest reluctance
should preventher seeking immediate relief from such troubles. There is no need
of the mortifyingexaminationsso detesta-

Men’s Light Color Shirts .......... 19c

Spring weight Underwear,each... 14c

Fine .Shoes!

payable semi-annuallyand purchaser
will be required to pay accrued interIt gives me pleasure to express my est on bonds to date payment is made
faith in Carter’s Cascara Cordial, to the State, in addition to the premiMen’s Fedora Hats at only ......... 39c
Figured Silver Greys, Blacks, Blue
which is the only medicineI ever take um on bonds.
Men’s Crash Hats at 39c and ...... 19c
and Fancy, best brands, per yd. . 4c
Bonds are due May 1. 1908, but arc
or recommend. During a time when I
Goff Braid, per roll ................3c
was greatly overworked 1 was persuad- payable at the pleasure of the State afDress Calicos and Light Colors. ... 3c
Men’s Summer Caps at 39c and. . .19c
Safety Pins, 3 do/., for ............. 5c
ed by a friend to try the Cordial. I am ter May 1, 1903. Principal and interest
happy to say I immediately began to pavable in Detroit,Mich.
Bdx assorted Hair pins for ........ 3c Children’s Tam O’Shantersat ..... 19c
realize tonic and blood-nourishing efDelivery of bonds to be at Lansing or
200 yard spool Machine Thread.
. 2c
fects. I have in my travels recom- Detroit, at the option of the purchaser.
Spring Colors and new weaves,
mended it to many people, and person- Bonds will be ready for delivery about
worth 124c to 15c per yd, at only . .10c
ally know of several eases where the June 1st. At time of payment purchasLadies’ Oxfords, tan and Black,
I have received a large stock of Cordial has affected a cure when the er will be given negotiable certificates,
Black and Blue Brilliantines,fig, ,
I coin toe. solid leather,worth $1,
ured, at per yard 27c and ........ 124c
exchangeablefor bonds as soon as bonds
doctors have failed. Respectfully,
Ladies’ Summer Corsets,
...... Q9o
new shoes and other footwear
Mabel Jen ness Miller. are prepared.
and durable, at only ............. 22c
The right is reserved to reject any or
At Heber Walsh’s drug store.
Ladies’ Corsets, drab, only ........ 23c LadieV fine Oxfords, hand turned
and would like you to call and
all subscriptionsand to allot less than
. c, *)- wan
i sole, tan and black, worth $1.7-»
Ladies Corsets at $1—), 8.)c,
and $2.00, for ..................$1.19
amount subscribed.
DKKNTHK.
Ladles’ Shirt Waists, detachable
50c, and ..........................
wc
see the goods and get my prices
Payment will be received m lawful
collars, washable goods, worth
War— the talk*of the day.
Ladies’ Shoes, picca. tips, at ....... 8Jc
money, post-office or express order, or
50c, for only ....................
39c
Louis F. Van Slooten lias entered the bank drafts on commercialcentres.
I know you will call again.
i Men's Plow Shoes ................. 89c
holy state of matrimony. H is brother
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, the very latRemittancesmay accompany applica| Men'sCreoles, warranted elastic. . .97c
Henry took his place as engineer at the tion. n ease for any reason allotment
est make, with patented waist adjustment and skirt hanger, for
saw mill.
h not made* in accordance with applicaHeavy Hemp Carpet, regular 2.jc ; Men’s Fine Shoes, lace or congress. 97c
grade, for only .................. 19c
98c, 75c, 09c, and ............. Me
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brower left for tion money will be refunded.
their New Holland home. We expect
Heavy Ingrain Carpets.^ large patto see them buck in the fall.
terns, worth 30c and 35c per yard^
Satchels.
specialprice ............ ........ 23c
The school entertainmentcame off
successfully. A large program wascarFigured Brilliantines, Percaline j Heavy half wool Carpeting at ...... 33c
Every kind can be bought here at
Since the report of Dewej’s victory
riod out. A journal was read by Nick
lined, Velvet bound, perfectly 1 FU)0l. oii Cloth, per yard .......... 32c
money-savingprices.
Vuteraa, and some pretty big jokes were at Manila no reliable reports have been
hung, worth $2.00, at only ...... SI. 39;
_
_
received concerning bis licet. It is
hud on some of the young folks.
River Street,
Bayadere Stripe and Novelty Cloth
generally supposed that he Las taken
Personals—
Hev.
and
Mrs.
A.
Keizer
Skirts, well lined and tailor made,
Women’s Underwear and Hosiery.
Manila and a dispatch this morning
yisited relativesand friends at Grand
at $3.25, $2 89 and .............. $189
states that D- wey i- now executing the
Haven.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
De
Vries
of
- Men's Cheviot Suits— an extraordiWomen's Summer Vests, each
4c
Just South of Eighth Street.
duties of governor general there. A
Holland visited their parents Mr. and
nary purchase—Grey, Brown and
report from him in exp- ted by the
Black, worth $5.00 and $0.00 ____ $3.39 Women’s Summer Vests, sleeves,
Mrs.
E. Van Spykor.
rs.r.
government at any time.
Regular meetings are being held lieic. i{(.,)orih from Spain iudirat- t hat
Large size Bed Spreads, good weight. Men's All-wool Suits— would be
bloev'cleBt,’u|l “^' ,)c
e.ie|j ............................
eeptional good values at Si.oO--^^
’•rv Suil,!ay
Sundae ovening.
t),,.,.,. js ;i <rrt.at deal of riotingami that
eVerN
vt ,..i
it-u rif S oreads
our specialprice ............... $5.25 Ladies’ heavy black Hose, fuH'seamBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Dunning -a tlu* government !* tot’- ring. Bread

CALICOS.

lc

For package Hair Pins. .
For paper Pins ..........
For paper Needles ......
For card Hooks and Eyes.
For Metal Thimble
.
.

What Other* Say About

HATS.

It.

.

.

.

Low Prices!

DRESS GOODS.

.

.

SHOES.

r
_
_

SHIRT WAISTS.

CORSETS.
o
n i
strong
I

;

/tun
<>Jc,

_

___________

,

:

CARPETS.

I

;

I

SKIRTS.

_

_

Beni. Sterken

_ _

1

MEN’S SUITS.

—

Bed Spreads.

e^-|J1,^

at

47c

t.'

r'lii ill

$1. 39,

1

1

1

98c, 75c,

and

.......

59c

WAR NEWS.

Trunks and

_

’

Children's Suits, worth $1.75, for. 1.12

,

less and fast color, per pair, only 8c

Yuwo,^..

has risen to a high pi ie.- and taxes
rained so that, the peoph* ar - revolting.
Our jeweler, Stevenson, lias the larA idled Stalt - naval di-patchboat
gest and finest assortmentof Velvet successfullylauded aruin. ammunition
and Jeweled oiruies,
Girdles, Leather Belts, 1 hM|
am! Mjmo
some Cuban (dliee.s
officers iiml
ami guides
guides in
Jeweled Buckles. Pmnpadour Comles,
1(f yiuiau/.a...on Wedn«
Side Comb*, Jeweled Combs, Gut
Spaniards made an attack, but a
Combs, Waist and Hat Pins.
gunboat fired shells into tin
styles and prices.
Spaniards, killed >ixte'*riand he rest
were driven away by an in-urgentparbaby boy.

ffllLLINERY;
Cuffs.

Gents’

j
I

^earner
Steel

Neckwear. Window Shades. Rugs.

FOR A
Pays

It

to

ALLEGAN COUNTY.

Beautiful
SPRING OR

Store.

SUMMER
____

Hat!

AND

*

^

„

choose from. Prices range

„
from

RAMBLERS
.

At $60.00

BEST Wheel

and
on the

market today.
The next

is

thorough-bredDurham

10-19

CHEAPEST

Are the

85c per 1000 up.

.

st.

a

11898 Model

H. E.

VAN

Bull.
K

AM PEN.

Sautanazarie,bound from Corunna,
Spain, was capturedoff Havana lust

night while trying to run the blockade
by the Annapolis. She was captured
OAKLAND.
after an exciting chase and was sent to
Mi*. Boeskool, aged U4 years, died Key West with a prize crew on board.
LOCAL_MARKETS.
April 27 and was hurried April 29. He
MIKLLKD Till: THE TOWN
Prices raid to Partners.
leaves three married sons and two married
daughters.
The
Times
extends
PRODUCE.
Slurbleliead It»*|iorU*«l to Have Itotnlmrded
Hatter, pur lb ...................................N sympathy.
CltMilurgus.— Nile First Disabled
RgKs.perdoi .....
"
All tin) N|iitnisli Defeuce of
Dried Apples, per lb ......................
• ^ G. Maaselink,principal of the Cass
City High School, has accented a posiPotatoes, ner bu ......... ............ •*>
tlie Harbor
Uesns, band picked,perbu ............ <»toN tion us instructor in mathematics,in
Onions .......................................
00 the Forris Industrial School of Big
New York, May, 4. -A special U> the
GRAIN.
Rapids, Mich. His salary will be, first
Wheat, per bu .............................
17
Press
from Key says: Cienfuegos lias
year $840, second year $900, third year
Oats, per bu. white ...................... . . .
.

the

kUCUI/UU WILUIII
The plan to invade

TO HORSE BREEDERS.

f^gJlSTERS
38 East Eighth

•come niteii-

Cuba lias been delayed. not abandoned, but the adminManus Hulsman and W. Vanderkolk istration refuses infoimatiou regarding
two respectableold pioneers,are among it.
the sick at present.
At the opening of the autonomist
The.postollicewar is over, twocandi congress in Havana, Captain General
dates were in the field. B. Voorhorst Blanco bitterly at the United States
captured the position. We wish him for fighting for the independence of
Cuba.
success.
Great Britain today again refused to
join certain powers in intervening to
stop U. S.— Spanish war.
Shanghaispecialsays Dewey whipped
My chestnut brown Norman Percher- Spain's lleet. silenced Cavite and bomon Stallion, weighing I'iOO pounds, is barded Manila, setting fire to city and
ready for service at my barn, 2 miles killing many inhabitants.
The big French liner Lafayette of
northeast of the city of Holland. Also

UJERKMAN

to

»

j

Farmers are busily engaged at prescut doing their spring work.

elsewhere.

m

I

silied. The queen regent is preparing
1 to quit thfc country. I hep'"!^ are
1 howling for W eyler and Robledo,
| Admiral Sampson , licet - sailinglo1 wards Porto Rico to meet the Spanish
i armada, believed to be
due there tofamily have our heartfeltsympathy. ; morrow. A great navai battle may be

Call on us before buying

Shingles

/

crisis in Spain lias

Thr funeral of H. Maatman was held
at the Reformed church last week Friday afternoon and was largely attended. Rev. A. Vandenberg and G. J.
Nykerk officiating.A widow and seven children survive. The bereaved

low Prices

of Shingles

s

ty.
The

OVKinSLL.

37 East Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.

We have 5 grades

'

t

|

’

All

Trade Here. We give Bargains on Everything.

The Boston

ovenimr.

*

Luces, Embroideries,and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves and Mitts.
Ladies’ Collars and

e

|

--

.

1

with the G.

J, R.

KLEYN ESTATE,

Also

Sixth Street.

Both Phones.

&

J. Tire at

with Single or
Double Tube Cemented Tires
Ideals

at $25.00

and $35.00.

A limited number
Ramblers
N.

B.

_ We

.

have

time.

still left

payments, long

two Nice Houses and Lots for sale

_

on

$40.

of ’97 model

W. A.
152 W. 10th

(j/cfver'seed,per’liu.......................... 3-IW
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... i <o

BEEP, PORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed,per lb .............. *to 0
Chickens, live, per lb ..................
10 ®
Tallow, per lb .........................• . av!

iSM&wib/.'

v : : .:::. . s J" j
Pork, dressed,per lb ....................... to*
Mutton,dressed, per lb ................
< «
Veal, per lb ...............................

HOLLEY,

St.

£

..

.

at $50.00.

easy

_______

Corn, per bu ..........................t0
$1000.
Barley, per 100
............................
Mrs. Dr.
Hack wheat, perbu ............................

AGENT.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Price to
...

consumers

................................. t0 **

Flour, ‘‘Sunlight," patent, per barrel ........• jW
Flour* “ Daisy,"straight, per barrel ..........6
per hundred, 1? on per tou.
Corn Meal, unbolted,
pet hundred, Iff 00 per

W

Ground Feed 85

Try The Four-C
At

Cough

MARTIN & HUIZINGA.

Children like

Remedy.

it, it

saves their lives.
Cure, the

We mean One Minute Cough

^

SO

ton.

been bombarded. Not only did tho
De Vries is staying with her Marblehead silence the batteriesof the
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hey.
town on the afternoon of April 29, but
Hoeksema at present.
shelled the town itself, playing havoc
Misses Haiti Brouwer and Clara
Akersoek, from Kalamazoo are visiting with the buildings and driving thousands of Indabitantsto the interior.
friendsand relativeshere.
The following are the names of pupils The shootingat the forts was at 4,000
attendingthe South Oakland school yards. As soon as the forts were diswho have not been absent during the
abled Capt. McCalla ordered that the
month ending April 29: Harm Dozema.
Simon Volllnk,Josephine. Mary and four-inch guns be given an elevation to
Katie Hagelskamp, Henry Masselink, reach the 8,000 yards. Firing began
Frankie Koopman, Albert Kigterink, with the starboardbattles, followed by
Maggie Dozeman and Oracle Anderson.
the ports.

O-A-STOni-A..

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little Bears
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure
constipationand ail stomach and liver Bignaturo

ths

i

Corn Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel

infallibleremedy for coughs, colds, Middlings,HO. per hundred IT 00 per ton.
croup, bronchitis,grippe and all throat Bran so per hundred, Ifl.oopertuu
Linseed Meal *1.40 per hundred.
and lung troubles. L. Kramer.

t

troubles.

L.

Kramer,

i

of

yjlto

W

fa HW AlWfl totf

"f

M 1 V'l/C W |>/iYr p rnUT
JlAKLo H JtUM* lUuili

TUC MftTTFR Qp

u^,,
«vcrlMtlng rl«hi anil of |J|» tlioro.”Thon I Inughod outrluht,and
RATIO.
evvrlmiilngwroiiK.
nml Hint iMihullililo, when I laugh 1 lough very loudly. 1 how I IIL
imiiw.
. .i i* t ....i.io..>.. ..*.-..1.1ill.. «i.Liv
Dyspepsia Cured.
ml when that principle slinll get lU pry people," I sold, “are nfrnld of il>«» sh Lly
under our coininorcinl hmiM'* 1 believe seniltnentnlity of the ohurchos. Now,
OR. TALMACE SAYS CHRISTIANITY IS tlmt «.no-l»nlf of them will go over! The my nmhi .on Is not to pronoh to you so
Why the Historic 16 to I Must
REVOLUTIONARY.
ruin will l egln at one end of the street, much. It scorns to mo that you must bo
Be Preserved.
mihI It will bocrmdi! ernsh I cntsli! all tho faring sumptuouslyevery day. nml the
way down to tbo dock h. "What Is tho marks of comfort are nil about you. You
Not a |(« ilitrtl ImlMrllHy,but • Robuiit mailer? Huh there heen a fall in goldt" do iiv< need tho gonpol hnlf as much as chi
All kinds
r.irro For ItffttrrhiKth® World „0 m ..j|,l(|,|1(
(| m.w t.jriflfv" noum who never eoiuo here. Hilthcr than
of feet find ease in
WHAT IF RATIO WERE CHANGED?
llgloa I® Not I'coee, but That Will II®
"Has there Ix'en a failureIn he pridingmyself on a ohurol) 111 front of
crops?” “No." "Has there Ijcciian un- which theru shall halt 60 splendide<|ulHi® Fltml ll®auH.
nccountahle panh ?" "No." This Is tho pages on the Hahhnth tiny I would have a
lewis
(Copyright, 1»8. by American Prow Asso- loort't: The Lordtlod has sot uphls throne ehuroh up U> whose gates there should Th® Iiiiim-dlat®Effect Would It® th® inciation.]
struction of th® L®r»l y®n«lcr Vnlu® of
of Judgment In tho exchange. He has cornua long procession of the suffering,
Washington, Mny 1.— This discourse of Eummum'd the righteousmid the wicked and the stricken, ami tho dying, begging
AH th® Coined Silver In tho World,
Dr. Tnlningu is revolutionary
for good In to como before him. What was 1837? A for admittance. You do not need tho goslliilllon Values of th® Two Metals.
They arc ns good looking nnd
familiesu ml churches and nations and day of judgmtntl Wbnt wos 1867? A day i pel so much ns they. You have good
especiallyappropriate for these times; of Judgment! What was the extreme do- i things In this life. Whatever may bo your
long wearing as they arc comThere aro many sincero bimetallists
text, Acts xvll, (1, “ These tlmt have predion of two years ago? A day of Judg- j future destiny, you have had a pleasant
fortablc.Sizes nnd shapes to
who
aro
not
entirely
sottlod
in
their
turned tbo world upside down are como mont! Do you think that (iod is going to time here. Hut those dying population!
suit every member of the
convictions
upon
the
question
of
tlio
rahither also."
wait until he has Imnied the world up be- of which I speak, by reason of their want
"
There Is a wild, hollowingmob around fore lie rights these wrongs? 1 tell you, and suffering, whatever mny bo their fu- tio with which gold and silver should
tho houso of .Tason In The-alonicn. What nay! Every day is a day of Judgment.
ture destiny, aro In perditionnow, and If ho admitted to tho free coinage. As an
i. n. LEWIS CO.,
has tho innn done so greatly to offend tho
The fraudulentman piles up his gains, there ho any comfort In Christ's gospel for example of these friendsof bimetallism
Bowtoi,Iim.
puoplo? Ho has been onturtnluingPaul bond above bond, United States security God's sake give it to them!
wo mny refer to Senator Wolcott, who
nnd his coiurmlcs. Tho inoh surround tho abo\e United States security, emolument
Revolution ! Tho prldo of tho church
houso and cry: "Hrlngout those turbu- above emolument, until his property has must come down. Tho exclusivenessof Is credited with having recently sag*
como down! The flnnn- gested in tho senate a possible return to
----- - must
FTER sufferingfor nearly thirty yean lent preachers I They are Interfering with become a great pyramid, and as lio stands| thow church
rm from dyspepsia. Mrs. II. E. Dugdalo, our busine:*! They aro ruining our ro- looking at It he thinks it can never bo eial boastingsof thu church must cornu free coinage of hotli silver and gold up“ * wlfeof a prominentbusiness man of .llglnn! They ore actuallyturning tho destroyed, but tho Lord God comrs nnd down! If monetary success were tho chief on tho ratio of, “say, 20 to 1.” Tho matrj
with his little linger pushes It all over. | Idea In the church, then I say tlmt tho tar of ratio is a very vital ono and one
Warsaw, N. Y., writes:"For 23 years, I was world upside down!"
1
Tho charge wns true, for there Is nothYou
build
a
bouse,
and
you
put
into
it
present
modu
of
conducting
finances
is
about which our convictions should ho
a constant sufferer from dyspepsiaand a
ing
that n» Interferes with sin, them Is a rotten beam. A mechaniostanding by j thu best. If It Is to see how many dollars
weak stomach. The lightestfood produced
fixed, our views clear and our dotermiLEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS"
nothing so ruinous to every form of estabdistress, causing severe pain and the formasays: "It will never do to put that beam you can gain, then the present mode is tho nationsdeep rooted. It is my purpose in
lished Iniquity, there Is nothing tlmt 1ms
tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
In. It will ruin your whole building." best. But if it Is the saving of souls from what I have hero to submit to suggest
such tendency to turn tho world upside Hut you put It in. Tho house Is complet- sin and death and bringing tho mighty
Are For Sale by (i. J. VAN DUREN,
diet I sufferedagonizing pain after eating.
down as our gloriousChristianity.Tho ed. .Soon It begins to rock. You call in populations of our citiesto tho knowledge for tho considerationof the thoughtful
MHLI.INU, MICH.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
advocates of liimotalliMnreasons which
numerous remedies without ]>crmancut help. fact is that tho world now is wrong sldo the mechanio and ask: "What is the mat- of God, then I cry revolution! It Is com
Two years ago I began taking Or. Miles’ up, nnd It needs to l»o turned upsldodown ter with this door? What is tho matter log fast. I fool It in tbo air. I hoar tho , in my judgment aro conclusive in favor
in order that It may ho right side up. Tho
Nerve and Liver Fills and Nervine. Within
with this wall? Everything seems to bo rumbling of an earthquakethat shtdl ; 0f jnsjhtjng with unalterable determiuntime was then men wrote books entitling giving out." Says tho mechanic, “You sbaku down in ono tcrrlllo crash tho ur- tjou npon tt,0 rjgbt of free coinage of
a week I commencedimproving,and perthem "ApologiesFor Christianity." I put a rotten beam into that structure, nnd rogancoof our modern Christianity. | 8i|ver nt tl)0 i,jKtorioratio of 10 to 1.
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
hope tlmt day has passed. Wo want no the whole thing has got to come down."
I'hG «•» I. coyuml
nm .
„ civ|lilod uacat what I liked, with no evil effects
mom apologiesfor Christianity.Lot tho Here is an estate that seems to be all right
I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels
apologiesho on tho part of those who do
«iT.b« >.»,
any old symptoms." — —
— —
now. It has been buildinga great many
not hello vo in our religion. Wo do not years. But 16 years tgo there was a dis- begin to clamber in, and wo shout: "Stop! ed and carried out tho coinage system
Dr. Miles' Ikmcdies
Dr.
mean to nmko any compromiseIn tho honest transaction in that commercial Ktop! You must think it costs nothing where tho coiuago of silver was upon a
are sold by all drugMilet'
matter. We do not wish to hide the fact house. Tlmt ono dishonest transaction to keep a lifeboat. Thoso scats nt tho prow basis of a greater disparityin tho ratio
gists under a positive
j. A.
tlmt ChristianityIs revolutionaryand will keep on working ruin In the whole arc ft apiece, thoso in tho middle 50 cents of gold uud silver than that proposed.
guarantee, first bottle
Nervine
that its tendency is to turn the world upstructure, until down the estate will como ami thoso seats in tho stern 2 shillings. It is substantiallyupon this ratio that
benefitsor money re.Restores
Grodwet Printing House,
side down.
In wreck and ruin about the possessor’s Please to pay up or olso flounder on a lit- all tho silver coinage of the world now
funded. Look on dis, Health
Our religionhas often heen misrepre- ears— one dishonest dollar in the estnto tlo longer till thu mission boat whoso
eases of tbo heart and
curreut has been coiued. In every
North River St., Holland.
sented as a principle of tears and mildness
demolishing all his possessions.I have work it is to savo you penniless wretches
nerves free. Address, _
and fastidiousness, afraid of crossing peo- seen it again and again, and so have you. shall como along and pick you up. Wo ono of thoso coautrirs tho silver now
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.
coined aud in circulationis a legal tenple's prejudicos, afraid of making someHere is your money s'afu. Tho nianu- savo only llrst class sinners in this boat”
MonthlyPains cured by Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills. body mad, with silken gloves lifting tho
der, with certain limitations and for
Tho
talk
is
whether
Protestant
churches
fnciurcrand yourself only know bow it
SOLO II Y IHUrUGIKTS KVKKYWHKKK people up from tho church pow into glory, can ho opened. You have tho key. You or Homan Catholic ohurchos aro coming certainuses upon tho present ratio.
ns though they were Bohomian glass, so touch tho lock, nnd tho ponderous door out abend. I tell you, Protestants, this
It is estimated that the total amount
very delicate that with ono touch it may
swings back. But let me tell you that, truth plainly—that until your churches of silver coined in tho world aud now
ho demolishedforever. Men speak of rehowever firmly barred and bolted your aro as free as aru tho Homan Catholic in circulationand performing tho money
ligion ns though it were a refined Imbecilmoney safe may be, you cannot keep God cathedralsthey will beat you. In thoir function aggregates in value about
/TODFREY It. II . Physician ami Surgeon, ity, as though 'it worn a spiritual chloro- out. Ho will como somo day into your cathedrals thu milllonairoand thu beggar 500,000.000 or 94,000,000,000. It is
vl Office and residence, cornerof Tenth street form. that tho people worn to tako until counting room, and ho will demand: kneel side by side. And until that timo
and Collegeavenue.
tho sharp cutting of life were over. The "Where did that note of hand come from? comes in our churches wo cannot oxpoct claimed that in our own country wo
Bible, so fur from this, representstho reHow do you account for this security? tho favor of God or permanent spiritual have somewhere near 9000,000,000 in
TTTSSCH KR. A I! KN I). Attorneys Law A Notary
value of coiued silver. If wo were to
Public. Collectionspromptly attended to. ligion of Christ ns robust nnd brawny— Where did you get that mortgage from? prosperity.
ransacking and upsetting 10,000 things What does this mean?" If it is all right,
Kuvolution!It may bo that boforo tho adopt a new ratio for coinage,materialthat now seem to ho settled on firm foun- God will say: "Well done, good nnd faith- church learns its duty to tho masses God ly ot variance with tho historic ratio,
TJEACII. W. II.. CommissionMerchantand
I> dealer in Grain, Flour and Produce. High- dations. I hear sumo man in the houso ful servant. Bo prospered In this world. will scourge It mid come with the whip and if our action in ibis regard were
est market price paid for wheat, office, at Kle- say, “I thought religion was pence."
Bo happy in tho world to como." If it is of omnipotent indignationand drive out followed by other nations, as it unquesrator, Hast Eighth street,near C. A W. M. track.
That is tbo final result. A man's arm is all wrong, he will say: “ Depart, yc cursed. tho money changers. It may ho that there
on
tionably would be, the result would bo
TJOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capital out of place. Two mon como, and with Be miserablefor your Iniquities in this is to ho a great day of upsetting before substantiallytho destructionof the legal
Xl.' fSO.OQi). Jaeob Van Putten. Sr.. President. great effortput It hack to tho socket It life, and then go down and spend your that time shall come. If it must como, U
W. II. Reach. Vice President:C. VcrSchure, goes back with great pain. Then it gets eternity with thievesand horse jockeys Lord God, let it como now I
tender value of all tho coined silver in
Cashier. General RankingRusinesg.
If you buy your building material
well. Our world Is horriblydisordered and pickpockets.”
In that future day of thu reconstructed tlio world while tho process of recoinand out of joint. It must como under an
ago
went
on
in
order
to
bring
the
silver
church
of
Christ
tho
church
building
will
ITIAIRRVNKS. I.. Justice of the Peace.Notary
You have an old photograph of thoslgns
at the right place.
J- Publicami Pension Claim Agent. River St. omnipotent surgery, beneath which them on your street. Why have those signs ho tlio most cheerful of nil buildings. In- coins of tho various nations undor tho
near Tenth.
will bo pain and anguish boforo them can
nearly all changed within tho last 20 stead of tbo light of tho sun strained new established ratio. Aside from tlio
como perfect health and quiet. I proclaim,
years? Does the passingaway of a gener- through painted glass until an intelli- enormous expense that would bo involvF. & A. Af.
therefore, in tho name of my Lord Jesus
ation account for it? Oh, no. Does tho gent auditory looks green and blue and ed in this process thero would ho furRegular Communications
of Csirr Lonue, No. Christ— revolution!
fact that there are hundredsof honest yellow nnd copper colored, wo will have ther involved a tremendous, though per- Wo can furnish you Lumber of all kinds,
!UI. r. A A. M., Holland. Mich , will be held at
Tho religion of tho Bible will nmko a
Masonic Hull, on the evenings of Wednesday
men who go down every year accountfor no such tilings. Tho pure atinosphoroof
haps temporary, shrinkageof tho currevolutionin tho family. Those things
Jan. 5 Feb. 2. March 2. April 6. May 4. June
it? Oh, no. This Is tho secret: Tho Lord heaven will sweep out tho fotid atmosShingles, Sidings. Doors, WinJuno 29. July 27. Aug. 31. Sept. 28. Oct. 26, Nov
that aro wrong In the family circlewill
God 1ms been walking through tho com- phere that has boon kept in many of our rent money of tho world, which could
23, Dee. 21: also on St. John's Days— June 2t and
bo
overthrown
by
it, while justice and
dows, and all building
Dec
F. M . GILLESPIE, W. M.
mercial streets of our great cities, and ho churches boxed up from Sunday to Sun- not but result in very great financial
harmony will tako tho place. The husOtto Riibyman.
2disturbances, reaching wherever thu
has been adjusting things according to tho day.
band will ho tho head of tho household
materials
*
The day of which I speak will bo a current use of silver extends.
principles of eternal rectitude.
only when he is lit to be. I know a man
KNIGIIT-S OF PYTHIAS.
The time will como when, through the day of great revivals. Thero will ho such
But
it is said that the ratio of tho
who spends all tho money ho makes In
CastleLodge. No. 153. Regular conventions
revolutionarypovverof this gospel, a false- a timo as there was in thu parish of Shotts, coiuago should ho changed in order to
drink as well as all the money that his
every Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clockat Hall
hood, instead of being called exaggeration, whore 500 souls wore born to God in one
over Jonkman A Dykema’s Clothing Store. Visit- wife makes, and sometimes sells tlio chilbring up tbo intrinsio value of silver
equivocationor evasion, will be branded day— such times as were soon in this
ing Knights «hvays welcome.
coins, so that tho intrinsic value of the
dren’s clothes for runt. Do you tell mo
I- M. GILLESPIE, C. C
a He, nnd stealings that now sometimes country when Edwards gave tho alarm,
that ho is to bo the head of that houseJOHN K. VAN HER VEEN. K. of U. A S.
go under tho head of percentages and com- when Tenuunt preached,and Whitolleld gold and silver coins should bo substanhold? If tho who ha vo more nobility,
missionsnnd bonuses will bo put Into tho thundered,and Edward Payson prayed; tially the same. What is meant by inmore courage, more consistency, mom of
catalogueof statu prison offenses! Society such times as somo of you remember in trinsic value in this argument? Is it
all that is right, sho shall ha Vo tho supremwill be turned inside out and upside down 1857, when the voice of prayer and praise meant that gold has, independent of tho
acy. You say that the Bible snye that tho
CITY SCAVENGE It.
and ransacked of God’s truth until busi- was hoard in theater and warehouse and conventionaldemands for its use, a
HOLLAND, MICH.
wife is to bo subjectto tho husband. I
ness dishonesties shall como to an end, and bluokshop and factory and engine houso, value greater than tho value of an equal
Cor. 14th St. and Columbia A vo. r>-13 know it, but that is a husband, not a all double dealing, and God will overturn and tho auctioneer’s cry of "a half, and a
amount of silver? In what respects is
masculinecaricature.There is no human
and overturn and overturn, and commer- half, and a half,” was drowned out by
there an intrinsic value to the ono metal Yard and office opposite the Standard
or divine law that makes a woman suborcial men in all citieswill throw up thoir tho adjoining prayer meeting, In which
dinate to a man unworthy of her. When
in
excess of that possessed by tho other?
Roller Mills. 19-’95-ly
bands, crying out, "These that have tho people cried out, "Mon and brethren,
Christianity comes into a domesticcircle,
Is
tho intrinsic value of either of these
turned tho world upsldodown aro como what shall wo do?”
it will givo tho domiimncy to that ono
In those days of which I am speaking metals, apart from tho conventional
hither."
V/ith Saving's Department.
who is tho most worthy of it.
Tho
religion of Jesus Christ will pro- the services of tho church of God will bo uses to which they aro applied, equal to
As religioncomes in at tho front door,
duce a revolutionin our churches. Tho moro spirited. Tho ministersof Christ, tbff intrinsic value of steel or iron? Put
min’, and laughterwill not go out of tho
S50, 000.00.
instead of being anxious about whether a man upon a desert island with tlio
back door. It will not hopplo tho chil- noncommittal, do nothing policy of tho
church of God will give way to a spirit of they aru going to losu thoir place in their necessities upon him of achieving his
Cor. Eight h and Market Streets.
dren's feet. John will laugh just as loud,
notes, will get on fire with thu thomo and
livelihoodin tho struggle with the wiland (icorgo will jump higher than he ovor bravest conquest. Piety in this day scorns
Isaac Cappon,
G. W. MOKMA, did before. It will steal from tho little to mu to ho salted down just soas to keep. pour the living truth of God upon an derness or building his homo from tho
It seems as if the church weruohiclly anx- aroused auditory,crying out to tlio rightones neither bull nor bat nor hoop nor
President.
Cashier.
forests aud of providing for tho daily
eous, "It shall ho well with you,” and to
kite. It will establisha family altar. ious to take care of itself, and if wo hoar
necessities of his nature and ho would
of
want
and
squalor &»d heathenism out- tho wicked: "Woe! It shall bo ill with
Angels will hover over It. Ladders of light
side wo soy, "What a pity!” and we put you.” In thoso days tho singing will bo give you a cask of gold for a single well
will reach down to it. The glory of heavvery different from what it is now. Tho tempered ax with which to labor.
Holland CityStatc
en will stream upon it. The books of re- our hands in our pockets, and wo feel
musiu will wee]) and wail and chant nnd
Tho fact is, it is idle to talk and
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
membrance will record It, and tides of around for a 2 cent piece, and with a great
flourish wo put it upon the plate and aro triumph. People then will not bo afraid it is misleading to writo of intrinsic
everlasting
blessedness
will
pour
from
it.
Corner Eighth and River Streets.
to open their mouths when they sing. Tho
value as applied to cither gold or silver.
Not such a family altar us you may have amazed that thu world is not convertedin
HOLLAND, MICH.
six weeks. .Suppose there wore a groat man with a cracked voice will risk it on
seen where the prayer Is long and a long
Tlio values of both metals are convenRilablithtd J’7J. Incorporated
as a State Hank
war, and there were 3(H>, uuo soldiers,but "Windham” and "Ortonvillo” and "Old
chapter Is read, with tedious explanation,
in iSqo.
Hundred." Grandfather will find the tional. Wo call them with some preand the exercise keeps on until tho chil- all of those 300,001)soldiers,exceptingten
A general banking businesstransacted.
place for his grandchild in the hymnbook, cision the market values, but it is a
dren's knees are sore, and their backs men. were in thoir tents or scouringtheir
Interestpaid on certificates.
muskets or cooking rations. You would or tho littlo child will bo spectacles for tho term to bo applied only to their bullion
ache, and their patience is lost, and for
Loans made.
say, "Of course defeat must come In that grandfather. Hosanna will meet hosanna and not to their coiued value.
tho seventhtime they have counted all tho
$50,000 rungs in the chair, but 1 mean a family case." It is worse than that in the and togethergo climbingto tho throne, Statistics show that tho relative prochurch. Millions of thu professod soldiers and tbo angels will hear, and God will duction of silver uud gold in weight for
altar such as may have been seen in your
Here.
D. B. K. Van Uaalte, - President.
of Jesus Christ are cooking rations or listen,and the gates of heaven will hoist, the last decade of tho last century was
father’s house. You may have wandered
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President.
asleep in thoir tents, while only one man and it will ho ns when two seas meet— tlio
A new Spring Overcoat now is
far off in the paths of sin and darkness,
4!) 4-10 of silver to 1 part of gold. For
C. Ver SCHURE,
Cashier.
wave of earthly song mingling with tho
hut you have never forgottenthat family hero and there goes out to do buttlo for
tho last 25 years of that century tlio ra- lots more inexpensive than a cold,
surging
anthems
of
the
free.
altar where father and mother knelt im- the Lord.
Oil, my God, let mo live to see that day! tio of production was 43 3-10 silver to especiallyif you got it (the coat)
"But,” says somo ono, "wo aro estabportuning God for your soul. That Is a
PILESI PILES
PILES
Lot there ho no power in discaso or acci- 1 gold, and for thefentirecentury tbo here. Heavy underwearwon't relishing
a
great-many
missions,
and
I think
memory that a man never gets over.
dent or wave of thu sea to disappoint my ratio of production was 3U to 1. Yet in
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure
There will bo a hearty, Joyful family altar they will save tho masses. " No; they will
place. Resides, every man who
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and itchingPiles. It
not. Five hundred thousand of them will expectations. Let all other sight fail my that entire century there never was a
In
every
domestic
rlrclu.
You
will
nothavo
adsorbs the tumors, allays the Itching at once,
eyes rather than that 1 should miss that timo in which the market value of sil- can afford it wears a Spring Overacts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr. Wil- to go far to find Hannah roaring her Sam- not do it. They are doing a magnificent
vision. Let all other sounds fail my cars ver and gold did not stand substantial- coat — and every man can afford it
liams' loolon PlleOintment Is prepared only for
work,
but
every
mission
chapel
is
a
conuel for the temple or a grandmother Lois
Piles and Itching of the private parts, and nothfession of tho disease and weakness of tho rather than that 1 should fail to hoar tlmt ly upon the then coinage ratio of 15‘4 while we make them Tor $15 and up.
ing else. Every box Is guaranteed.Sold by Instructingher young Timothy in the
sound. 1 want to stand on tho mountain
druggists, sent by mall, for #1 per box. Wiliams knowledge of Christ, or a Mary and Mar- church. It is making a dividing lino beCall and see our goods. That
to 1, subject only to the consideration
top to catch tlio llrst ray of tlio dawn and
M'f'g Co., Propr s. Cleveland.O.
tween
thu
classes.
It
is
saying
to
tho
rich
tha and Lazarus gatheredIn fraternal and
_
Sold on a guaranteeby J. O. Doesburg.Holland
with flying feet bring thu nows. And, oh, of tho expense of carrying tho bullion brings no obligationto
and
to
the
well
conditioned,
"If
you
can
sisterly affection, or a table at which
from
tho
market
to .the mint.
when
we
hear
tlio
cluttering
hoofs
that
When
you
examine
the
goods
and
Jesus sits, as at that of Zaccheus, or a home pay your pew rents, como to tho main auDuring the first 73 years of tho pres- learn the price, we think we can
bring on thu King's chariot may wu all be
in which Jesus dwells, as in tho house of dience room.” It is saying to thu poor
ready, with arches sprung and with hand ent century tho proportionate producman:
"Your
coat
is
too
bad
and
your
.Simon tho tanner. Tho religion of Jesus
on thu rope of tho bull that is to sound thu tion of silver and gold was always can take your measure all right.
Christ, coming Into tho domestic circle, shoes arc not good enough. If you want
victory, and with wreaths all twisted for
to
get
tu
heaven,
you
will
have
to
go
by
largely in excess of tho ratio of market
will overt brow all jealousies,all ’anglings,
thu way, and when Jesus dismounts lot it
and peace and order and holiness will tako thu way of the mission chapel.” Tho misvalues between tlio two metals, and in
bo
amid
tbo
huzza!
huzza!
of
a
world
resion chapel lias become tho kitchen, whero
possession of the hoi'iO.
fact until 1873 tho interestingphenomdeemed
Again, Christianity will produce a rev- tho church does its sloppy work. There
enon was presented tlmt although silver
THE TAILOR,
Where
and
when
will
tlmt
revolution
beare
hundreds
and
thousands
of
churches
olution in commercial circles.Find mo
was being produced in the world at tho
gin?
Hero
and
now.
In
your
heart
ami
Is the place to buy everything 6U merchants,and you find tlmt they have in thiscountry—gorgeouslybuilt nnd sup210 River St , one door north of Brouwratio to gold of more than 30 pounds to
50 standardsof what is right and wrong. ported— that even on bright and sunshiny mine. Sin must go down, our pride must
er's furniturestore, Holland.
cheap.
You say to someone about a merchant, days are not half full ot worshipers, and go down, our woridllnossmust go down, 1 in weight the value of silver bullion
that Christ may como up. Revolution!
Lots of Guns, Revolvers,Watches, "Is ho honest?" "Ob, yes," tho man says, yet they aro building mission chapels, be- "Except a man be born again, lie cannot was constantly at a premium over the
“ho is inuncst, but he grinds tho faces of cause by some expressed or impliedreguvalue of gold bullion in tho principal
Cook and Gasoline Stoves, and his clerks! Ho is honest, but he exagger- lation tlio great masses of thu people are see tho kingdom of God." Why not now markets of tho world upon tho coinage
let the revolutionbegin? Not next Sabates the value of his goods. Ho is honest, kept out of the main audience room.
ratio. 1 say constantly and am justified Sole Agent for M. I. S. T. Co.,
all kinds of Furniture.
Now, I say that any plate of worship bath, but now. Not tomorrow, when you
but ho loans money on bond and mortgage
in saying so, though it is a fact that for
of Tolede, Ohio.
go
out
into
commercial
circles,
but
now.
which
is
appropriate
for
one
class
Is
apCheapest place in the world to with tho understanduigthat tho mortgage
some three or four years in tho interval
Archias,
tbo
magistrate
of
Thebes,
was
can lio quiet for ten years, but as soon as propriate for all classes.Lot the rich and
buy everything.
of tho 73 referredto by a slight fluehe gets tho mortgage ho records it and be- the poor meet together, tlio Lord tho Maker sitting with many mighty men, drinking
gins a foreclosure suit, and the sheriff's of them all. Mind you that I say that wlno. A messenger camo in, bringing a tuation in tho value of gold bullion was M. I. S, T. No. 1 and No. 2 *
Repairing of all kinds done.
writ comes down, nnd the day of sale ar- mission chapels are a necessity, the way letter informing him of a conspiracyto at an utterly inconsiderable premium
Work guaranteed. Gasoline rives, and away goes tho homestead,and churchesare now conductcu,hut may God end his life and •warning him to floo. over silver bullion at the coinage ratio.
and Fish Bone Salve.
tho creditorbuys It in at half price." speed the time when they shall cease to bo Archias took the letter; but, instead of Tho fact is, nnd no intelligent student
Stoves a specialty.
Honest? When ho loaned tho money, he a necessity.God will rise up and break opening it, put it Into ids pocket and said of these questions who is dispassionate
knew that ho would get the homestead at down the gates of thu church that have to the messenger who brought It, "BusiWill question the fact, tho opening of Office: No. 22 Sixteenth street, be81 East Eighth St.
half price. Honest? But ho goes to the kept hack the musses, and woo Is: to thoso ness tomorrow." Tho next day he dlod.
tween River street and Central ave.
tho mints of tho world to tho free coinBefore
he
opened
tlio
letter
tlio
governInsuranceofficeto get a policy on his life who stand in tho way! They will bo tramand tells the doctor that ho is well when pled under foot by tho vast populations ment was capturod. When lie road tho age of silver at tho historic ratio of 1G
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
letter,it was too late. Today I put into to 1 would immediately bring tho marhe knows that for tun years he has had hut making a stampede fur heaven.
1 saw In some paper an account of a tho hand of every man and woman who ket price of silver to a full parity with
Silver Spanned Hamburg
Any person desiring any work done one lung. Honest? Though he sells
such ua repairing sewing machines, property by tho map, forgetting to tell the church in Huston in which, it is said, hears or reads these words a message of that of gold if not to a premium. I say
lifo. B
It says,
thnn were a great many plain people. llf°says, "Today, if yo will hear his this positively,having tho record of
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma- purchaser that the ground is all under ttoru
chinery of any kind, call at John F. water, but it is generous in him to do Thu next week tho trustees of that church voice, harden not your heart. " Do not more than a century and a half of histo- Eggs for sale. Me per sotting of If
Zalsman on Eighth street, in the base- that, for ho throws tho water into tho bar- came out in the paper and said it was not put away the message and say, "This busl- ry to support tho statement.
Guaranteesix to bo fertile, or settin
so at all; "they were elegantpeople and | naas tomorrow. ” This night thy soul may
ment of tho American Hotel, next door gain.
renewed free of charge. Inquire at o
W. P. Ri.ack.
highly
conditioned
people
that
went
! bo requiredof theo I
Ah,
my
friends,
there
is but one standto C. Blom's bakery, Holland, Mich. 3itf
address this office.
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hank notes will displace just as much
it, as 1 consider it the safest as well
l Stalo Street Dovki
gold as the same amount of national
as the best to lie bad.”— Wm. Coit,
Tuesdays,Thursdays. Saturdays,
currency will. If wo were to retire
Holland. Mich. May 2. 1HW.
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.
AT ; I' M.
$500,000,000in greenbacks, etc., and
The council met pursuant to adjouriimentand
$500,000,000 in bank notes were issued
in accordance with the provisions of the city
in their stead, so far ns the outflow of
Single Fare. $2.25. C Round Trip $3.50.
charterand was called to order by the mayor.
IIKHTII INCU OKI*.
'Preaciit-Tho mayor. Aid Klels, Knitters, gold is coucerued the situation would bo
Schoon, DeMerrell.Goerllngs,Takken. Van Put- unchanged. If instead of issuing $500,ten. llnbernmnn. Wcsthock. Kooyersand the 000,000 in bunk notes $1,000,000,000
Ship your bright and travel via. this
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR
were put in circulation tho effect would
popular route.
clerk
The reading of minute* and regular order of be to raise prices in this country. ForCHA* H HOIM'BR.
Gen I'nwi on.l F'i An t. Chlcnuo.
businesswas suspended.
eign purchases in tho United States
When
in
doubt,
ask
for
Ayer’s
Pills
F.
ZALSMA.V
AKt
Holiuiul
buck. 11
Peter Tomiellcr verbally petitioned for conwould bo checked, while ours abroad
nection of a privatesewer from the property of
would ho increased, and gold would bo
Tonneller Itrus..with the privatesower on CenDec. 1. 1897.
exported in much greater amount. But
tral avenue.
FREE SILVER’S CAUSE.
if only $250,000,000 in bank notes were
Ily Aid Klels. Resolved. That the petition of
& WEST MICHIGAN RY.
Tonneller Urns, be referredto the committee on issued tho effect would bo to make There Will I*« Falteringon the Fart of
P*M
r. M.jA M
streets and bridges.—Lost by yeas and nays us money scarce aud prices would fall.
the lIliuulalliHtP.
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lv. Grand Un|<lds ...
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follows:
12 30
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William Jennings Bryan, tho Chicago Vit. liollai ....
6 40
Yeas— Aid Klels. Kanters. Habermann-3.
3 20 6 50
place to buy in, and by increasingour
.!
An. Chicago ....
platform and as a necessary conclusion
!• M C M IP. M. A.M
Nays— Aid Schoon, DeMerrell.Geerllngs,Tak- exports at lower prices wo would doubttho cause of tho peopln were enthusiasticA. M P. M P *«
ken. Van Puttcn, Westhoek, Kooyers-7.
less bo able to, retain enough gold to
7 20 5 IK 1130
ally advocated by the bimetallicconven- Lv. Chicago
Hy Aid llabcrmann, Resolved.That the prayer
A M.
A
M.
IP.
M
maintaintho parity of tho hank notes.
tion of Indianapolis. Bryan’s reception Lv. Ilolliiiiit
of the petitionerbe granted, subject to same
. 9 25 12 25 9 Ihj 5 15
No currency reform can possibly in10
3.V
6 20
10.25 1 2i
conditionsas those governing the private sewer
was greatly enthusiastic and his po- \it Orond Itnp
sure tho permanent maintenance of tho
of the First State Hank and others.-bost.
.
MIHUKGON DIVISION.
sitiou as a leader of tho attack on
The clerk reported the various ollieesto be ap- gold standard unless it bo a reform that plutocracyaud tho oppressive gold
involves
a
contraction
of
our
paper
curpointed by the common council
standard was demonstrated beyond tho
Hy Aid Ueerlmgs,The council proceeded by rency aud consequentlylower prices.If
cavil of a doubt. Much good to tho peoballot to make the appointmentof the several wo had no silver or paper money, tho
ple’s causo will result from tho deliberagold standard would bo perfectlysecure,
o dices In the followingorder:
A. M. A. M.1P. M. ;P. M.|
tions of tho convention. Tho union bePresidentprotem.
but where would prices go? W hat would
5 ir,1 1 fifii 701) .....
tween
Democrats
and
free silver Repub- Lv. IloUund
City attorney.
he the conditionof our producers? Prices
« S5i 322; 8 40' .....
Muskegon
licans aud Populists upon tho common
City surveyor.
Ip. M. P M
would drop out of sight aud producers
ground of honest money— tho money of
Street commissioner.
who were in debt would bo ruined. As
City physician.
wo have repeatedly stated, prices aro tho constitution,not tho so called honHealth oOlccr.
est money of tho gold clique— was ceGRAND RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R.
the very essence of tho whole monetary
Director of the Poor.
A. M. P. M.,P. B.
mented and joined in tho grand battle
problem, and yet those great publicaMember of the Hoard of Health.
for tho rights of the masses and more Lv. Grand Rapids ..............7 00 1 g J ^
tions
which
live
only
to
enlighten
tho
An.
Detroit
................
.
•••
H <(> 5 ^
Review,
thoroughlyassured. Closer union bepeople upon financial matters never
GKO. DkHAYKN. Gen. Pass. ARt.
Harbor Hoard,
tween the central states will follow ns a
Grand Rapids, Mien.
Park Hoard,
touch the question of prices when disJ. (’. HOLCOMU. A Rent, Holland.
resnlt of the convention’s deliberation.
Hoard of Public Works,
cussing plans of currency reform.
There will bo no falteringon thouart
Library Hoard
Without making the slightest effort to
of bimetallists in their allegianceto silChief of the Fire Department,
demonstrate that the gold standard is a
ver. Tho money question was shown DETROIT, TOLEDO & MILWAUKEE
pound Master.
good thing, they broadly assume that it
RR1LWKY.
Huilding Inspectors.
to bo tho ono great issue before tho peois, aud then they further assume that
Time Taiu.e in Effec t Apiui. 18. 1898.
Committee to examine Hotels. —Carried.
ple, it cause iu wbicli tho north and
such an adjustmentof tho paper curHy Aid Geerlings,Resolved,That the followTHAI NS FAST
south
and
east aud west wore equally
rency as will insure gold redemption is
ing named persons having received the greatest
divided. There was a complete harmo- Lv Grand Haven ...... 1(1 A M
all
that
is
necessary
to
givo
mankind
pernumber of votes for the various ollieesset oppo•• Holland ................. 1 ’
ny iu tho views expressed by tho speak" Fillmore ..................
Jr'
site their respective names be and are hereby fect money. According to their philosoers aud delegates to the convention. Tho
" Hamilton .................
1
declaredappointed tosuch olliees as follows:
phy, the chief functionof gold seems to
fight this year and every year up to and
Presidentpro tern— Kvart Takken.
•• Hattie Creek ...........
bo tho redemptionof other forms of
City attorney—Geo E. Kollen.
money, while the chief function of the including 11)00 will bo for bimetallism. •• Toledo ...................'''w
Republicanswill bo driven from amCity surveyor— Homer Van Lnndegend.
other forms is to bo redeemed. When
TRAINS WEST.
Street commissioner— Tjaart Nauta.
bush and forced to fight iu tho open for
dealing with trade matters, they do at... 8 30 A M
City physician— Dr. I). G. Cook.
the single gold standard. Tho issue has Lv Toledo .......
12 27
'
tach some importance to prices.
•• Marxhajl. ...
Health ollicer— II. Kremers, M. 1).
... 12 57
been
made,
aud
tho
Republicans will •• Hattie Creek.
Every business man regards a fall in
.....
2 33
Directorof the Poor— Derk Do Vries.
have to accept it. Upon such an issue " AlleRun ......
... 3 04
*• Hamilton..
Member of the Hoard of Health— W II Head). the prices of his goods and property as
3 12
tiio great mass of tho people will rally
*• Fillmore .....
Member of the Hoard of Revlew-G J v Duren. a bad thing. Hence a generalfall is ev. . 3 26
to tho cause of bimetallism. Those who ; - ii<-liai).i . .
. 4 10
Members ofthe Harbor Hoard-W II Headland erywhere looked upon as unfavorable to
have been cajoled by tho hypocrisy of j A,a,ruml livc"
business,while a general rise is considC .1 De Hoo.
Member of the Park Hoard — I G Van Puttcn. ered an advantage. These facts aro so Republicans will see the hollow mockMORTGAGE SALE.
Member of the Hoard of Public Works— H I) patent that no trade or financial journal cry of pretended friendshipfor the dou"Whereas default lias been made in the condible standard— a pretense which helped
Keppel.
Hons of a mortKUROexecutedIn Herend
can ignore them when dealing directly
Member of the Library Hoard-Prof II Hocrs.
with L .mufacturing aud trade, but tho to secure the election of McKiuloy. Such Andre to Hiram Andre now den a-ed and Ida
Andre,
bis wife, dated Oe’ober tlfteen. 1887. and
Chief of the Fire Department-L T Kanters.
moment they take up tho money ques- Silver Republicans will vote for true recorder in the olllce of the Ih Rlster of Deeds of
Pound Mastcr-Wm Detir.
bimetallism iu tho future and contrib- Ottawa county, MichiRitn,in liber 14 of ninrtRiition they aro as obliviousto tho matter
Huilding Inspectors— Fritz X Jonkman, SiRes on purc 326. and w hereasthe amount claimed
ute to tho success of tho people’s causo
of
prices
as
if
there
were
no
connection
to be due on said mortRaueat the date of this nomon Den Uyl, Geo Dulman.
tice for prim-ipniinterest and taxes paid by HiCommittee to Kxamine Hotels— L T Kanters, between prices and money. It ought to iu 1900.
ram Andre or by the administratorof Ins estate
1 is the sum of seven hundred and one t$70l ) dolFritz N Jonkman. Geo Dalman. -Curried. be plain to all that prices depend absoREED.
lars. in addition theretoa solicitors fee of twenTo the Honorable Mayor and Common Council lutely upon money and are controlled
ty. live dollars as provided lor in said nmrtRttRe,
of the City of Holland.
by it. Prices are fixed by the exchange HI* Victory In tbo Houho Gained at ttio and no proceediiuiseitherut law or in equity
Gentlemen: Pursuant to section16 title 5 of of goods aud property for money. If
hHvitiR m en instituted to recovertin same. NoExpense of a Party Split.
tice is hereby Riven,that hy virtue of the power
the city charter,I hereby appoint Peter J. /nilsthere were no money there could bo no
As was expected by those who knew of sale In said mortenRe contained and the stntman to the olllce of Deputy Marshal of the city
prices.Tho less money there is in pro- tho power of Czar Reed, tbo house re- ute in such case made said tnortRURe will lie
foreclosedhy a sale of the premises therein de
of Holland,subjectto the approval of l.be comportion to tho things to bo exchanged jected the clause in tho senate resolu- scribedut public auction to the hizhest bidder,
mon council.
at
the front entrance of the Ottawa county,
for it tho lower the prices will neces- tion recognizing tbo independenceof
Henry J. Dykhuis, City Marshal.
courthouse in the eity of Grand Haven, Ottawa
sarily
be.
Tho
more
money
there
is
in
Cuba. But Reed’s victory lias been county, Michigan, on
—Approved.
The committee on ways and means reported proportion to those things tho higher gained at tho expense of a dangerous Friday, the 17th Kay of .June A I) 185(8,
for introductionthe following ordinance. "An the prices will be. Any person of averslit in the Republicanparty. All tho at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Sail! niortgaRedpremises » re described as folOrdinance to provide for the payment of salar- age intelligence ought to bo able to comwire workers of tbo administrationwere lows, to wit: All tliat certainpiece or parcel of
ies of certain city ofli’cers for the year IMM.”
prehend as simple a propositionas this. employed to keep the Republican forces land lying and being in Georgetown.Ottawa
The ordinance was read a lirst and second
Nevertheless tho gold standard press in lino to defeat tbo recognitionof Cu- county. Michigan, and better known and describedas the Nortli half of North Fast quarter
time by Its title, referred to the committeeon
throughout tho world goes right ou ban independence, aud while this effort ofthe South Fast quarter of Section Number
the whole and placed on the general order of
harping about gold redemption and par- was successful it has resulted in placing twenty-six(26. in Town Number six (6i North of
Range thirteen west and containingtwenty
the day.
ity as if the maintaining of ono dollar Republicansiu tbo house at swords’ acres of land according to the governmentt>urOENEIIAI. OnUEH OP THE DAT.
vev thereof be the same more or less.
ou a par with every other dollar were
points.
Dated March 17. 1898.
Hy Aid Kooyers. The council went Into the
tho chief aim of our existence. The
CORNKLIl'S ANDRK, Administrator.
McKinley in bis resolve to protect
committee of the whole on the generalorder.
MARTIN GK/.ON,
nH8jlO
Whereupon the mayor culled Aid Schoon to preservationof parity may bo desirable, tbo Spanish bondholders has sacrificed
Adjourned
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who

Jersey, and

many years preparingfor the
practice of medicine, but subs©,

Cheaper, Not Dearer.

keep

not endanger the life of your child by .Tcccpting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

“The

in

spent

and Wm. II. Horning an nurotle*.
ought to niiderfituud that the mere subThe clerk reporteddrugght bond of II W nlab
stitution of hank notes for government
ns prinolpal, and J Plleman and C .1 Do Hoo as
paper will not do. A million dollars in
sureties- Approved.

Do

gredients of

OTTROLLED WHOLLY BY MONEY.

again, but it fails to indicate the charmltted and approved:Chas A. Hill and Peter
acter of the currency reform that will
TonnelleraH principals,and Jacob Kulto, Sr.,

is

wrap-

is

William Copp, whoso father

llrm Monday In June, \m. and for tine year
doubtedly right in it« suggestions that
from the M Monday In June, '08. -The applloa*
tlonwaa accepted and lIcenBca granted atihjeot with poorer crops or lower prices (in

011

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher

To Stand the Test.
Itev.

mirdlw -Approved.
Hill A Tonnollermade application for

to

....LINE....

was a physician for over fifty years,

to Thing* to

engage In the bmdneHs of naloon-koep*
lug in the city of Holland for one month till the

the homes of the Mothers of America for ouer thirty years.

the hind you have always

Monetary Problem.

ami Jacob Kulto, Sr, and Win. II. Horning iih

IIrciincto

original “CASTORIA” which has been used in

LOOK CAREFULLY

They Are the Esfence of the

mayor.

PITCHER, of Hijannis, Massachusetts,

originator

The Only One

mayor and wn» wiled to order hythl

crmaiiu and the dork.

THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “CASTORIA," AND
“PITCHER'S CASTORIA,”AS OUR TRADEMARK.
IN

Iho

I'rownt— Mayor Mokma. Aid Klein. Kantow.
School),OeerUnya, Takkcn, Van Pulton, Hah-

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING

Mod hy

Odcag0

Holland and

QUESTION OF PRICES.

Holland, Mich., April#. I»M.
The common council mot piimwnl to roll Ih-

till

May

2. ‘OB. at 7.80 o'clock p. m.
W. 0. Van Kvck, Clerk.

Sarsaparilla

which even he does not know.

End You Have Always Bought”
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The Kind That Never Failed You.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 7T MURRAY STREET.NEW YORK CITY.
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do
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Milwaukee Binders and Meiers.
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you want

a

good Bicycle at

P. DE

a

low price get

FREE &

a

CRESCENT.

SONS

ZEELAND.
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1

Fine Furniture.
Attractive Styles,
AND Very

Cheap.

BOWED TO

m

Agent.

Best Household Furnishings, in the
Marke t. Carpets and W all Papers,
latest designs at greatly reduced prices.

The Most Reliable

. .

but the maintenance'of
committee quantity of money to givo

the chair.

After some time spent therein the
arose and through their chairman that they
have had under considerationan ordinance en-

"An Ordinance to

passage.
Hy Aid Habermann,The reportof thecoinmlt-

.

whole was accepted and the ordinance
was placed on the order of third readingof bills.

tee of the

BICYCLES
... At About Half Price.

TIIIHD

BEADING OP BILLS.

An ordinance entitled "An Ordinanceto provide for

the paymentof salariesof certain city
year 1898" was read a third time

officersfor the

RAnclt

&

Co

EIGHTH STREET.

and passed u majority of the aldcrmen-electvoting thereforeby yeas and nays as follows:
Ycas-Ald Klels, Kanters, Schoon,DeMerrell.
Geerlings. Takken, Van Puttcn,Habermann,
Westhoek, Kooyers-10.

Nays-o.

^

Council adjourned.
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ad The Ottawa County Times.

a

sufficient tho prospectsof his

tho producer

a fair price for his product, thereby en-

abling him to pay his debts, taxes aud
provide for the pay- other fixed charges ou an equitablebament of salaries of certain city officers for the
sis, is infinitely more important.
year 1898."
The financial journals of England
That they have made no amendments thereto
generally speak for tho creditor class of
and have directed their chairman to report it
that country. They desire what they
back to the common council and recommend Its
titled

AH the

.

Wm.

0.

Van Eyck, City Clerk.

opened a

own party and

lias

conflict in Republican ranks

that will result in disaster. There can
bo no doubt that tho masses of the Republican party are heartily sick of Hanna. There can ho no doubt that there
aro many Republicans who desire to be
loyal to McKinley,but they will refuse
to embrace in their loyalty his kitchen
cabinet. But as McKinley clings to Hanna, or as Hanna, like tho old man of
tho sea, clings to McKinley aud refuses
to bo shaken off, both will have to go
down to defeat together. Out of '.be
buugliug course of tbo administration
will come a victory for tho people.
From evil iu tho end will good result.
Persisteucoin a policy dictatedby Hauna. tho attorney of tho money power,
will bring about tho downfall of the
Republican party, aud tbo people will
come to their own again.

CJTATK of MICHIGAN. Cot'NTT of Ottawa,ss.

lO At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Saturday, the Thirtieth day of April, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninetyeight
Present. John V. H. Goodrich, Judge of Probate.
In the

matterof the estateofWilliam H. Finch,
deceased.
Ou reading and tiling the petition, duly veri
lied, of CharlotteM. Finch, Executrix of said
cull currency reform in this country
estate, praying for the examinationand allow,
because they know that to work it out
ance of her final account, that she may be discharged from her trust, have her bond cancelled,
on a gold basis means a cheapening of
and said estate closed.
our products and an enhancementof
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, tho
Thlrty-tlrst
day of May next at ten o'clockin
their gold. Aside from the items of
the fore noon, be assignedfor the hearing of said
payment which we must regularlymake
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
undull other persons InterestedIn said estate
to Europe mentioned by The Financial
are requiredto appear at a sessionof said Court,
News our annual interest payments
then to be holden n't the Probate Office in th*
city of Grand Haven, in said county, and show
cannot bo less than $200, 000, 000 a year,
cause if any there be, why the prayer of the peand they are probably mote. The lower
titioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered,that said petitionergive notice to the
our prices fall the more it takes of our
persons interestedin said estate, of the pendenproduct to fill these payments aud tho
cy of said petition, and the nearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
greater becomes tho value of tho English
in the Ottawa County Times n new spaper printcreditor’s gold claim. Low prices beneed and circulatedin said county of Ottawa for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
fit tho foreign creditor and injure the
I'upalur GovernmentLoan*.
JOHN V. H. GOODRICH,
American producer aud debtor. Reform
There is a moral aud patrioticphase
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.
im6w20)
of our monetary system is certainly to a popular loan that makes it worth
Haulky J. Puilup*, Probate Clerk.

hearing.

Attest).

Dlxcovemll?y is Woman.
Another great discoveryhas been needed, hut not a reformation ou tho moro than tho money consideration.
made und that too, by a lady in this gold standard lines for the benefit of Tho citizenwith $50 invested in his
Thousands of sufferers from prippe
country, “Disease fastened its clutches tho foreign creditor through tho ruin of nation'spaper takes on anew dignity
have been restored to health by Ono
upon her and for seven years she with- tho American producer. What wo waut and a new feeling of responsibility.
Tho Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
stood its severest tests, but but her vi- to do is to make gold cheaper, not dearearly Athenians taught us this. When coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
tal organs were undermined and death er. The most effective means to this
seemed imminent. For throe months end is to restore bimetallism— to put armies were raised aud campaigns grippe, asthma, and all throat ana lung
fought through popular subscriptions,
L. Kramer.
she coughed incessantlyand could not
silver iuto full competition with gold, it was as easy again as when tho samo
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
The cheapest place to get your picrecovery by purchasingof us a bottle thus permanently raising prices both at result was sought through taxatiou.
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- home aud abroad. H. F. Bartine.
Let this governmeut take tho great com- tures framed is at the Holland City
sumption, and was so much relieved on
mon people iuto its coulidencoaud make PortraitCo.
taking first dose, that sho slept all
FingMe Getting 111* Own Way.
them feel ns though they were part aud
I Have
night and with two bottles has been abGovernor Pingree appears to bo car- parcel of tho momentous affairs which never sold a twenty-five cent article
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
rying everything before him iu his fight aro uow developing and which will de- where the people parted with their
Luther Lutz.” Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial for reform in the taxation of corpora- velop so rapidly iu tho nearby future. money so readily as for Carter’s Cough
Cure It i* for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
bottles free at the drugstores of Hebor tions iu Michigan.People laugh at Pin- —Kansas City Journal.
•
— —
Whooping Cough. Asthma. Bronchitis,
Walsh. Holland, und Van Breo & Son, gree, but somehow ho has a way of
Incipient Consumption. At Hober
One Minute Cough Cure, cures. ! and
Zeeland. Regular size 50c and $1.00, laughing last.— Bostou Herald.
Ilf - 1. L
ouui-unteedor urice refunded. — I.

diseases.

WHEN

STRONG

IN DOUBT,

0

TRY

They have Hood the test of years,
and have cured thousands of
..usesof Nervous Diseases, such
as Debtlity,Dirzlncss,Sleepless-

ISM!
vigor to the whole being.All drains and losses are checkedfermantHtly.t nless patients
arc properly cured, thnr condition often wornet them into Insanity, Consumptionor Death.
Mailed sealed. Price % i per bo*; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
moi.ey.fs-00*Send lor free
Address, PEAL MEDICINECO., Cleveland, 0.

book.

FOR SALK IN HOLLAND UY HEUER WALSH.
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DOCTORS

Baker & Betts
lli)iiitMt|m(hii'I'lij^iciaiis

tun.

Give h|-irinlntt'-nlloii|o the
treatmentof

ids will deliver tho address hero on

Gen. B. M. Cutchoonof

Memorial day.
Edward Crabbe who

Chronic Diseases.

weeks ago
nil Private Dlaeuaea
Strictly

is

Conlldcnttol.

Olllce lloiirg-ti to 12

u.

M., 2 to

....A

Read the new ad of the Boston Store
Another big bargain list.
For lino summer shoes and other
footwear road tho new ad of S. Sprlcts*

There

Grand Rap-

left

hero

No matter how

visiting hero but will return to-night.

p.

Scholl wore granted u marriagelicense

in.

Tower lllnek, llolliiiul.

married Sunday

yesterday’ and will be

Tho steamer Harvey Watson, Capt.
Austin Harrington, wont to Grand Haven Tuesday night for a cargo of wood

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

You can buy

Frank Plfor now owns ft 10 pound
Uev. 1C. Van Goof will preach in the
“World” racer. Vrtbur Haumgartol
Pino Creek school house next Sunday
lias It on display til bis place on River
erentog.
The schooner

od this week from

Cheboyganwith

all

has demonstrated that

of the

following articles for

BLACK CLAY WORSTED

street.

A. Wells is expect

I).

A young man by the nuino of Andrco
bad his thumb severely cut while at
work at tho Holland furniture factory

t

cargo of lime.

Rev. A. Zwetnor will preach at
Grand Haven in the First Reformed
church next Sunday.
In April there were 42 marriage licenses issued in this county, larger
than in any month since 1803.
Inspectors Henry Hloecker and Capt.
Honnor of Grand Haven were here
Tuesday inspecting the steamer Gla-

lowly or high his station

but needs a Black Suit of some cut or
other on occasion. Practical experience

Henry A. Brink and Annie Van dor
t

ONE SILVER DOLLAR

Is

—AT—

this morning.

Squire Isaac Fairbanks secured

RIcmsma, both

wear. Our

business or dress

of Holland town.

Ben

the most serviceable and well

looking cloth for professional,

marriago license Tuesday for Marlnus
C. Bazoan and Minnie

Town

in

a few

join his militia company

to

A Man

Isn’t

Welter**, residing on

East Eleventh street, was kicked by a horso on
Monday and had two ribs fractured be-

Will Botsford
CO’S

&

sides sustainingother Injuries.

Sy /Py\

dys.

A. E. Ferguson, proprietor of the St.

Lokker of the Crystal creamery
Charles Hotel, and Peter Smith were
has bought tlieEastSaugatuckcreamery
in Montague Monday to fish the streams
and will operate it in addition to his
there for trout. They report a good

BLACK CLAY SUITS

stock of
is

and

large

perfectly assorted

C. J.

Key

3 1b.

GranulatedSugar

1 lb.

Good

1 lb.

Good

plant hero.

catch.

George Hulxinga, of the drug firm of
The Holland & Lake Michigan R. R.
Martin & Huizinga,is slightly indisCo. are unloading rails and some sixposed and is staying with his brother,
Dr. T. Huizinga, of Zeeland.

teen teams are being used to distribute

ties and rails along the route. The
John Hoffman, proprietorof the Hoffwork of laying the track may probably
man Home Restaurant, lias greatly imbegin next Monday.
proved his place by enlarginghis dinThe First Christian Reformed church
ing hall and decorating and repainting
has named tho followingtrio from
the same.
which a pastor will be selected: Rev.
The new block of E F. Sutton is
Smi tier of South Olive; Rev. Walkotnearing completion.It makes a comten of Muskegon; Rev. Brink of Allenmodious store, being 1)0 feet long, and
dale.— Grand Haven Tribune.
the second floor is admirable adapted
The men interested in the proposed
for living rooms or for a show room for
electric road from here to Grand Rapmercantile goods.
The Holland Gun Club has received ids are here to-day for the purppse of

City Gun
Club to shoot for the Snooting and
Fishing cup now held here. The challenge will be accepted and the shoot
a challenge from the Valley

will probably take place the latter part

asking for a franchise through tho city.

The

funeral took

Coffee ...........
____

12

1 lb.

Cornstarch ........... 08

i lb.

Pure Ground Pepper..

lbs. Dried Peas ..........

In addition to our large as-

15

Baking Powder

_

jfnt lonci-g*.Short

Soap ....... 01

.

have a

&

....... 15

1 lb. Bulk Starch .......... 04

Common

L

$100

Ca

-

the “Pick-

wick System” made clothing, for
the “hard to

MAneRs

-

fine line of

fit.”

Every article guaranteed
to be first-class.Remem-

with tho Zeeland town board to day.

ber the place.

19

W. 8th

STERN-GOLDMAI

St.

to consider the action of the inter-state

place Tuesday afternoon from the
Fresh
street Christian Reformed February, at which time was adopted a
church of which lie was an elder for uniform code of game and ILb laws covering the states of Indiana, Michigan,
over thirty years. He was a highly reIllinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa
spected old resident.
and the Dakotas. This is undoubtedly
Jacob Strick of Jamestown was arthe wisest step that has been taken for
rested Saturday for assault on Art Rredeweg. Tlr-re was a jury trial before game and fish protection. Our local association should send delegates to atJustice Kollen on Wednesday and he

CLOTHING

Vegetables Daily.

Ninth

&

PicKwicK^pTmJ

Pi^ht:5hapccloTHingf«fOdd-6bapc.
flen.

Gvomoa riicn«tuoonn

They would take Seventh street,along
the lake front and make Jenison Park
the terminus. They will also meet

league at its meeting in Chicago last

r

we

sortment of Spring Styles,

10

4 lb. Japan Tea ............ 25

2 Bars

V

Raisins ......... 01
01

1 lb.

whether

regular, slim or stout.

05

Rice ...........

(j

shapes,

03

5 lbs. Barley ..............

There will be a meeting of the Michiof this month.
gan game and fish protectiveleague at
W.G.F. Beeuwkesdied Friday evening
Sweet's hotel, Grand Rapids, June 8th,
at the age of 82 years at his home on
East Eight h street.

in sizes to fit all

Cents.

I lb.

sentence of $5 tend this meeting.
At the council meeting on Tuesday
fine and $14.50 costs or 30 days in jail
evening among other bills was one from
was given, but Strick appealedto the
the Holland City News for $9.10 for
circuit court. He is out on $200 bonds.

CO.,
HOLLAND. MICH.

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

was found guilty.* A

Bert Riemers, while teaming rails
Monday, hud a
runaway which nearly killed one of his
horses. One of the tugs became unfastened which let the longue of the
wagon fall which stuck in the ground
and tipped the wagon up. One of the
horses run into a rail which penetrated
the breast for several inches. The
horse is now under the care of veterinfor the electric road

ary surgeon, Dr. A. Curtis.

The play ••Cuba'' which the Sons of
Veterans will give at the Lyceum opera
house Wednesday, May 11. was recently produced in Chicago with great success. One of the actors who assayed
the part of a Spanish villain, became
so thoroughlyhated that he was assaulted after one of the performances
and severely injured. Mr. Young, who
is producingthe play here, also produced it in Chicago, and says that in
all his experience he has never known
a play to create so

much

enthusiasm,

especiallyin the third act where "old
glory” is thrown about an American
boy, saving his life from the Spanish

who are about to execute him. The

Aldermeh Van Patten and Kleis obthe agreement with
the city toe News contractedto print

jected to it as in

ra

Spring Wheat Patent.

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES

publishing the messages of the mayors.

NOTIONS. ETC.

the

News bad the nerve to bring

bill for it

in a

and Aldermen Geerlings

Perhaps it was thought on the part of

Come and

menced the manufacture of patent flour from
the choicest Minnesota and Dakota hard Spring

Examine Our Stock.

Wheat.

henchman Geerlings

We have

that a little thing like that

would not
be noticedand would pass without com-

Just Received the

•

FollowingNew Goods.

ment.

•

The Holland Cycle Club has elected

We

the following officers for the ensuing

year: President, Homer Van Landegend; vice president, Austin HarringThe Choicest lot of White Goods,
ton; secretary, Arthur Baumgartel;
treasurer,Ben Van Raalte, .lr.; board Dimities, Organdies. Embroideries,
of directors, the above officers and Insertions, and Laces in Silk,
Frank Pifer, Geo. Hyraaand Dick HoinLinnen and Cotton, we have a
kes. The club will confine its work to
cycle paths this season and expects that large stock of narrow Valencienmuch will be done in this line. The nes Laces.
directionin which to work lias not as
yet been decided upon. It is hoped
The Latest Fad in Ladies’ Belts
that a large proportion of our 400 cycand Neckties.
lists will take out memberships in the

audiences cheered and called the com- organization,so that a proper route can
pany before the curtain until it was be decided upon and work commenced

hoarse. The performancewill be complete in every detail,forty people be-

at the earliest possiblemoment.

ing used.

mission announces that

it

-

dies’ Muslin
. .

is sold

under brand of

ion,” and we

solicit your

prefer spring

wheat

This

La-

This

Hyper-

trade on same

if

you

flour,

is not intended to displace any

Winter Wheat flour and the

Underwear

“

of our brands of

latter will

continue to be

our chief product.

.

May

Saturday,

which will include

7,
all

muslin goods ranging
in price

from

. .

.

Ribbons in Roman Stripes and

neck-wear. Also a nice line

desires to es-

will begin a

Sale on

Sets to $1.98.

Checks, just the thing for Ladies’

The United States civil service com-

good flour, we have recently com-

kinds of

VJ

fought vigorously to have it allowed.
the News and its

filling all different demands for all

Desirous of

‘ssuges free of charge. Nevertheless

for

The Low Prices

tablish eligible registers from which Children’sHair Ribbons.
selections

may be made to fill vacancies
surfman in the life

in the positionof

saving service along the entire coast of

There

Children’sMuslin Hoods and La-

the United States except in the second,

be given, but applicants
will be graded upon their age. experience and physicalcondition. Applicants must reside not more than five
miles inland from the ocean, bay or
sound or shore, of the great lakes. No
person shall be examined who has not
had at least three years' experienceas
a surfman, sailor or boatman: and the
terra “surfman" includes not only a
person who has hud the experiencens

A

large line of

tic test will

^4

Hot Water Bottles
Are almost a necessityin any family. They relieve more pain and
do

it

We

have a well

light platform spring open wagon,
for one horse; new or second-hand. Address or call on this office.

I’ostofflce.

and

day. We

'

We

have some new

New

Initial

Belts, &c.

Stationery-

you ever saw in Letter

Paper.

Van Pullen.

is still going

treatment and

advertis-

on. Good

4 !*

A. V.

full value is

LOOMIS,

New Walsh Block. THE HOLLAND JEWELER.

202--204

WANTED.

vigorous old age.

of talk,

have just received a new line of up-to-

pretties! thing

our motto.

Central Drug Store
One Door East of

causing lots

Our Clearing-up Sale

6.

“Neglected colds make fat graveyards.” Dr. Wood's Nor way Pine Syrup helps men and women to a happy,

all kinds and

Etc.

of Dry

ing

A

is

date Shirt Waist Sets,

Goods and Groceries.

WANTED

prices.

of

line

ers on Jewelry

our trade is increasing every

GOWNS
SKIRTS,

full

That A. V. Loomis is giving his custom-

That we are

A good girl for general housework.
Address or call on
H. E. BRADSHAW,
Jenison Park.

selected stock

'

NIGHT DRESSES

such in the life saving service, but also
persons who have had experiencein
handling boats as surf fishermen, or as
wreckers.

GI11L

—

DRAWERS

at all prices.

more quickly than almost any

appliance known.

New Ginghams,

siery for gents, ladies and children

carry a

-

WAISTS

Dress Goods, Underwear and Ho-

We

--

CORSET COVERS

dies’ Shirt Waists.

fourt h and sixth districts.No scholas-

are

K1YEK STREET.

DuMez

Bros.

CIIOICK SEKD I’UTATOKH

LuiDph'Docket bookH.

A flue line of pocketbooka for the ladies at very low prices. Como and see
’

them.

‘

Mabtin &: Huizinga.

1

At

the old stand of M.

NOTIER,

For sale at I. II. Fairbanks,
27 West Thirteenth street,

Eighth Street.

Holland, Mich.

Thirty-fiveyears make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville,O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of Deqj
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
L. Kramer.

